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— ' - " Nervous Derangement*

of the Skin and
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The poekeia in many a nMtaer** fore-

bead are A»»ptm»i aa the stadias bow to
drew bar boys and girls In a reapeet*bl«
mnn-rnnthn amaU amoaot Uat la avail-
able.

A mtf.UUr'e wife In » «n>«ll town sear
UU cits waa coofrootod by this ditoour-
•flne sttUkUon, bat bwwomiD'i wit aod
a trw t«n cent packages of diamond dyee
•olved th« promblen, and bandaomn
oloibee were soon evolved from a pUe of
odds aod ends.

The Home, Hnoarkeeper,I<adlfls' Home
Oompanlon. and other household papers
have published many articles telling bow
to aae diamond dyes In making new elotb>
ing out of old. Pretty dresses, band-
eeme cloaks, servleeebla stofUogs and
gay bat ribbons and feathers are obtain-
ed at but IIUIA expense, not only for the
ehlldren, but for thn mothers as well.

Thi» «**« with wbloh diamond dyes are
oeml 1s really surprising. They make
beautiful colors tl,u nevor orock and are
nen-farflnii. "While then am other
package Ayr*, there are nous so eerily
iis«<l, nor such fast oolora." says Jean
Hunt In a recent number of The Home.
' 1 h»v« tried other dyes bat the diamond
oolor th« most goods. Their fast stock-
Ing black l« the only black ilye for ootton
Ibave ever found that makes a fant black
which nevsr tarns gray when washed."

f • » i •
• Li's Power Not WaDlng-.
Xondon. Oct. Jt.—The Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Csntal News tele-
gtaphs: "There Is no sign in Tlen-Tsln
that I-t Hung Chang's power Is wan-
ing- His audiences are as well attend-
ed aa they ever were. Hr has {several
thousand well-armed and regularly
paid truops who protect visiting Euro-
peans. Much anxiety Is felt (tor for-
eign residents, as the populace Is be-
having insolently and becoming unus-
ually threatening. TJie removal of the
treasure and archives from Moukden
ha* made a bad Impr-nolon, being re-
garded as a dJspay of weaknesaj"

KVANOELICAI^CHt'KCH
The Dnbs' Faction Will Accept Their

; l><.fte»t a« Final.
Reading. Pa., Oct. S.—When asked

whether the Kvangellcal church cese
would be taken to the United States
supreme oourt Oeorge F. Baer, who
wss the leading attorney for the Dub*'
fsjctlon, said: "Oh. no; the rtecl»lon of
the state supreme court will be taken
aa final."

"How soon will the J!»lier-B©wman
party take possession?" was asked.

"A« sosn as the defeated party can
ca^venMatly get out," was the reply.

It is probable that a general meeting
ot the Dubs' faction will be held when
a plan Of action will be decided upon.
It Is altogether probable that they will
unite and erect a new church. Some
Usher people fearing that the South
HLxth Street church and Sunday school
•nrans and other property might be
carried away, as was done In the west,
officers have been employed to watch
the property. A number of persona
signed a paper to stand by the Rev.
Sampsel as their pastor and to go with
him to another place to wqrahfp If
n*cessary and also to reeogrnlze Rev.
8. 8. Chubb as their presiding elder.

Mr. Robert's Condition flerlons.
Albany, Oct. t.—The friends of State

Comptroller Roberts, who is still con-
flned to his summer residence at Sara-
toga, remain alarmed over his condi-
tion. Mr. Roberts passed a bad night
laat night. He waa first, for thre?
weeks, confined to his house from nerv-
ous prostration. As he waa about re-
covered Intermittent malarial fever set
In, -which waa followed by an attack of
pleurisy. On Saturday last he suffered
a severe attaok of neuralgia of the
stomach.

lteath of a Prominent Attoraey.
Philadelphia, Oct. I.—Richard O.

McMurtrie. one oi' the most prominent
lawyers or the Philadelphia bar. Is
dead. Mr. MrMurtrle was born In
Cumberland county, N. J., and came to
Philadelphia at an early age. being
idmtttpd to the bar here In 1M0. He
wat* the author of a number of bookti
of law ami frequently contributed to
rhe magazines of the local profession.

neveRY
OUSEKEEPER
J3H0ULD US&

<tti
The new vegetaHle shortening1.
It meets the most exacting re-
quirements, and is beside entirely
free from theobj ect icoablecharac-
teristk* of lard, long known and
long goffered. Now deliverance
hasconjte. With Cottolene, good
cooking', good food and good
health are all assure J.
But yon must be sore you get
OOTTOLEHB

&nd refuse

BewaiQofimltailoua made to —Jl
on the merits and popularity of
COTTOUBTB.
Refnae tbem all, and your giueq
will thlen understand that yoa
know exactly what you want.
This will briovr you satis&ctkn
and save_you disappointment*

N.K.FAIRBANK*VCOw
CHICAGO, M
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CYCLONE IN THE SO
Great Destruction at Li

Rock and Many Pe

sons Injured.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Late* U. S. Gov*t Report.

Powder
BALIIOKE WENIW1UI

Two CgwnxCorT. $5 A Y«*»

•» the CUjr Ooospletelr

moflshed and Others

Inaane Asylam and Peaiaent

Uve Path ofU>e Storm—Call for

tors Received from Bath of T

limitation*—Heportad That 801

of til* Injar«d Cannot Recover.

Little Rock. Ark.. Oct. J.—A terHI|
oyclone swept over the business
Uon of this city at 7:10 o'clock 1
night, carrying death and destruc
In Its path. Shortly after dark a he*
storm came from the west, accom
led by vivid flashes of lightning
heavy a«als of thunder. The sky s
genly cleared and the storm
thought to be over when suddenly
heavy gale from the southwest
peared and for three minutes the c:
was In the throes of death and
struction. The wind was terrific in ti
extreme. Trees, telegraph, teleph
and eleotrlo light poles were uproot
and carried a distance of 200 ya
The roofs of about thirty of the Is
est bolldlngs In the city were t
from the bouses and hurled agal
buildings on the opposite side of t
street, leaving the occupants and pi
•rty within to the mercy of the
sending rain which bevan to fall
torrents shortly afterwards. When t
cyclone had -ceased. It waa dlscav
that the residence portion of the cl
had entirely escaped but Main
Third, Markham street from Centre
Cumberland, and Second from Cum:
land waa almost total wrecks. T
territory covers the principal busln
portion of the town. The Weste:
Union telegraph office Is located In t
centre of this district. The building;
was wrecked beyond recognition T̂ "*'
operators. Tvho were at work at t
keys, had narrow escapes. Opera
Culbert, In particular, who was
Work only twelve fest from the la
two story brick building recently
cated by the T. H. Jones company,
caped miraculously from instant dea
When the cyclone struck that bulldli
It blew It over on the Western Unli
building. The bricks and timbers ca
crashing through the latter bulldl
one of the bricks striking Culbert on tl
hip. Inflicted a serious wound. He
at work, however, without a sera
other than above mentioned. None
ths other operators were injured

At 11 o'clock a message wan rec*lvi5J;

from the insane asylum, situated ti %
miles from the city, and the State p« k
Itcatlary. Just west of the Union df ijl
pot. calling for a corps of physlelaijT
and other assistance. A number fi
patients at the asylum are fatally ti K
Jured and great damage was done Jjf\
the buildings. Reports from the pai
tentlary say six convicts were badly
Jund sy falling timbers, two of wh
will die.

Mayor Hall, as soon aa pout1

oaled out the entire nre'sjid police
partmentB and sent ten hackloads
physicians and ctttcens to the Inn
asylum and penitentiary. Intense
cltement prevails and It is utterly 1:
passible to learn the names of
killed and Injured. All kinds of ex
gerated reports are In circulate
Through the heroic services of Ma:
Hall and his efficient chief of poll
Frank McH&hon, tbe injured and
Iaaa are-receiving the beat of attentl

The loss to .property alone
amount to at! least on* million doll
Almost every building situated In
district was more or less damaged
the wind and water. The daraag
the Insane asylum will reach tlOO.
that at the penitentiary, $40,000.
the Capitol and Richelieu hotels
badly damaged. Every window in
buildings were either broken to pi'
or cracked, the business houses on
Markham and Main streets from M
ham and Third are damaged to a
extent.

The roofs pn a majority of th
buildings were torn away and
of goods entirely ruined.

The dead and Injured, so far
known at this hour, are:

Representative-elect T. C. Mon:
badly cut on* the head and body
falling timbers, phyalclans say he
probably die. '

John
Martin
les from the effect of which he
IIvs over a few hours.

Captain Sam O. Smith, promina
olttien. was In bis office writing lefts!
«k«D Y e h««rd the noise on the otj
atda. Just aa he reaohed the side*

Pennant Winners Given a

Grand Welcome Home.

stocl

• porti.
ling bu
street
bark.

An
dead In

E&atdn. an employe at
block, received Internal

>n of a hrick wall from a
Idlng on th* oppostt* aid* of I
truck him on the bead af
'our fingers on his right haf

were biokso. He will recover, thou
terrlby cut and bruised.

John Edwards, with his aaby In
wia soand dead on Bfoond etr
a red negro couple'was

a room of a rooaaes
The II l-fated streets are covered wll

all nunnar of debris , from
wrecked Bouses. Six electric street
motors are pinioned on th* track
Main street with heavy rafters
poles,

Gov. Plshback's quarters to th*
tin block are a mass of ruins.

The Cinited Pi uss correspondent
lted the ruins at the penitentiary
morning- The efflee of the ssaln
In,- was torn away and lodged on
eral frame sottJkges In the Belch'
hood, completely demolishing
A stampede took place among the <
v:<is. but the superintendent and
uMs'ants shon soeossded In q
i'r:n down. Fortunately only
* < «>nvlctsr were Inside the

Tie otber 4H were taken to fhi
•- .;.nta*Jon some days ago.

•I-- Inmate ; saylum were fsand
rrat-st wreck. The roof* ef the mala
-'•Mtnss were completely demolished
"I several wards caved Is completely
Mtroytn* every this* tn sight. The

iiaU" ward u a total wreck, Several
nsane patients made thdi i s m , hut
v*re recaptured. It ts
nany Inmates were killed aad ^ _

' Many are sutwoeod to he brt*d hi th*
olns-Or. Insjate was killed.

Ind.. Oct. «.—A terriflc
ovsr

treat

Oorernor- and City OAciala T a b

Part In tbe Demonstration—Root-

ers ia Line, Fireworks aad Bsmqnrt

Coiwtltuted tlae Proaimsnase Had

Accident Mars thePrpc*edli

Baltimore, Mi.. Oct. 3.—The recep-
tion whirh the Baltimore Baseball club
champions of the United States, re-
ceived, on Its return home surpassed
anything: of the 'kind ever attempt*-.!
In this city. And, not alone to the city
of Baltimore was the enthusiasm con
fined, but adjoining; cities and state*

largely represented in the enor
th.roijsj. The trip from early

morning;, when the train entered the
domain of Maryland, until It arrived
at Camden station, was one triumphal
march. It closed In a blaze of (lory.
At Cumberland thousands greeted the
pennant winners and cheered them to
the echo. At Marttnaburg. Harper's
Ferry and Washington the scenes of
enthusiasm were repeated. At the cap-
ital a committee from Baltimore teok
charge of the champions and escorted
them to this city. As the special train
rolled Into Camden station hundreds of
track torpedoes were exploded and
thousands of throats emitted yell* of
welcome. It is safe to say that .half of
the population of Baltimore was crowd-
ed aa close to the station aa they could
well get. Those who could not get
within sight of the station exit, were
scattered along tbe line of march.

The players and the committee of
three hundred representing the largest
business Interests of the city, took car-
riage* and led a procession of enthusi
ants and "roetera" through the busi-
ness districts sf the oity, ending at the
Fifth Regiment armory. The line was
divided Into eight divisions with floats
and decorated wagons distributed
throughout. Fireworks were discharged
from an enormous platform wagon In
advance of the procession. Mounted
polloe and a band of music preceded
the marshal and his aides, mounted on
horseback. In th* rear of the commit-
tee of three hundred came the main
group in the show—Manager Hanlon
and the champion baseball club of the
United States. The remaining divis-
ions were composed of patriotic "root-
ers." Along- the route of the psrade
the houses were gorgeously decorated
and Illuminated. A terrible jam of hu-
manity was on tbe streets from start
to finish.

When the armory was reached there
was another special discharge of fire-
works. Inside of the building the com-
mittee on comfort received the club
"and lined them up far the great hand-
shaking; ordeal. Governor Brown.
Mayor Latrobe and other state and
city officials were on the platform and
made appropriate addresses. Thous-
ands who were anxious to shake hands
with the men who won the pennant for
Baltimore pressed through the doors.
The reception lasted for nearly two
hours. The club and its officers were
then escorted to the hotel Rennert,
where a banquet was given beginning
at 10 o'clock.

Among the three hundred guests were
the governor, the mayor, several
judges, many clergymen and other men
prominent in commercial and financial
circles. The floral decorations were
very beautiful, among the special
pieces being an enormous ball; and bat.
The menu card was elaborate knd oiig-.
Inal. The frontispiece was In 'gold and
black and represented a plctiure of a
ball field and grand stand. The picture
was surmounted by a fluttering pen-
nant. Beneath tbe picture Were the
words: ,

"Complimentary dinner tendered to
the Baltimore Baseball dub by citizens
of Baltimore. Oct. 2. 1*94."

The first page represented King; Ori-
ole. The bird has Manager Hanlon's
bead, and is placing th* championship
baseball in the oriole's nest. Through
an opening near the bottom of the nest,
amid the heap of balls iron by the Bal-
timore*, can be seen these lost by Bos-
ton, New York and the nine otber
clubs. On the following pages I* the
menu, surrounded by portraits of all
the. members' of the Baltimore tiem
after which com* the names of the
subscriber* to the banquet and finally
th* set toasts. Th* toasts* Were as
follows:

"Our Orioles." by Winiam Shepard
Bryan. Jr.: "Baltimore City." William
H. Love, secretary to Mayor Latrobe:
"National League of Professional Base-
ball Clubs." P. J. Campbell. "The
Rooters," Thomas R, Clsndenln.

A distressingly sad, accident oixmted
during the demonstration that cast a
pall of gloom over the multitude of en-
thusiastlsts. A large dght-herse bns.
loaded with "rooters" was descending
a steep decline at Lexington and How-
ard streets when the brake became
dislodged. The horses Became unman-
ageable and swerved to the sidewalk,
where hundreds were asssmMed watch-
tag the parade, Eleven persona were

asled by the frightened animals,
of whom we* seriously If not fatal-
Injured. Mtas Florence Ingle. It

• old. was crushed aboat the chest
limbs, and was unconscious at a
hour. Henry Kruchhan, aged U.
both arms broken. The injuries

the other unfortunates were not ss

C a os-Wrr«> Dollars.
'sshlagton. Oct. *.—«nce Jury hut.

the coinage of standard sthrcr
waa resumed, up to Oet. 1. «.-

l.eSl of standard' silver dollars hare
minted and the silver sssgaiorsge
ng from the coinage, asaooattagr
,«•*. has been paid Into the

Opening at Their Onwd TJnHed Or-
der Convention at Boston.

Boston, Oct. ».—Not for a long tlnw
hav* the oolored people of Boston bees
so generally Interested In a public con
venUon aa they are In the forty-first
general mottng of th* Grand United
Order af Odd Fellows In America,
•which has Opened its five-days' session
In Fansuil hall. The cradle of liberty
waa filled with Interested delegate*
when,Most Worshipful Grand Maatei
William M. T. Forrester, of Richmond.
Vs., called the gathering to order. It
Is twelve years since the national body
has met In Boston. There are dele-
gates present from every state In the
union with the exception of Maine.
New Hampshire and Vermont, where
there are very few colored people. An-
drew B. Lattlmore. chairman of the
general oommltte* of arrangements,
made a speech of welcome. He spoke
eloquently of Boston's part In the ele-
vation of the colored race, of FaneuU
hall** memories, and of the lives ot
Crispus Attacks. Oarrison, Sumtter,
Phillips and Louis Hayden. Mr. Lattl-
more .closed by Introducing GOT. Oreen-
halge, who expressed sincere pleasure
in extending the welcome of the com-
monwealth to the convention, and said
that there was a profound appropriate-
ness In holding the session In old Fan-
eull hall, where th* portraits of MI
men as Lincoln, Stunner. Phillip* r nd
Andrew looked down upen tbe gather-
Ing. "Is their work s failure V asked
hi* excellency, and whea he continued.
"It depends on you to say." thsr* waa
a thnnder of apsjla—* and cheer* which
lasted for several seconds. "Ton are
handed together." continued the speak
er. "la the Interests of good fellowship.
Uprightness and Honor, aad In such
matters there la no color line: all men
are eauai." The remainder of the rov-
•rnor'e remarks were In the nature of
a pleat for the recognition of good cltl-
sensblp and manliness In the human
rase without distinction as to color.

Most Worshipful Grand Master For-
esater made.a fitting reply to tbe gov-
ernor's speech,^ after which his ezcel-
faency took his* departure amidst re-
4«wed ebeerina*.

On motion of Brother 8. D. Qlbeon.
of Philadelphia, a vote of thanks to
the governor was carried with enthu-
siasm ' .

STUBBORN PKAPtiOCK BROKBH
Leonard Xemliiiwl a* Wlllissaspon

AM- CVJIIS.1— on the • t a d Ballot.
Wllilanisport, Pa.. Oct. a.—The long

est. hottest and most stubborn republl
can cougresslsnal deadlock that th«
Sixteenth district ever knew esme tc
an end when Frederick C. Leonard,
Potter county, received the unanlmoua
vote of the conference and was declared
the nominee. There were 673 salloti
taken during the month that the ©on
ference was off and on in session, rar-
ing all that time, with the exception of
the last session. Tloga and Lycorolng
voted for Horace B. Packer, and Pot-
ter and Clinton for W. L. Lewis and
Congressman Hopkins. The latter waa
the first to withdraw, followed by th«
other -two and the Barnes of Leonard
and David Cameron were then present
v.l. resulting in the nomination of the
Potter county man.

Defeated Candidate Paralysed.!
Norwich. Conn.. Oct. 3.—William Ca

rutbers. the republican candidate for
town clerk, who was the only republi-
can defeated oa Monday, had a shock
of poralysls while at the table yester-
day, and has since been but partially
conscious. He was a brave soldier ia
the war of the rebellion; was for sev-
eral yean postmaster, and once elected
town eierk by the republicans. He has
been a constant sufferer from wounds
and over-exerted himself for tbe suo-

of the republican ticket.

Btesvsaer Patagonia Hard Ashore.
Lo don, Oct. >.—The British: steamer

Patagonia, which sailed from Liver-
pool on Aug. 2S for Valparaiso, U
ashore at Tome. Chill, and wlU proba-
bly be a total wreck. The
*nd crew havo been saved.

SUNK! OFF MRNEGflT
The Maverick Rims Down

the Etta Lister.

OeW* l i n e *

Them Climbs* Aboard ctts Col-

liding- Boat—Tbe Schooner

ely After Being

•serVrrow.
New York. Oct. S.—The oti tank

steamer. Captain itubeDI, of Balti-
more, sound from Philadelphia far
Portland, tile., with oil. casae Into port
her* damaged about her how from be-
ing in collision with a schooner which
she sank off Barnegat, and bringing
ths captain and crew of th* Ill-fated
craft. Ths; schooner was the Etta H
Lister, tbrs* master, laden with salt
and eetton: bagging, from New York
bound for Wilmington, N. C.

Captain sjtason tells tbis story of the
accident: When approaching Barne-
tjat. at t o'clock on Monday evening.
Lookout Johnson noticed the steamer
to the south towing a steel barge.
Th* steamed was some distance away
and the schooner was held to her
course. Abbut 70S o'clock, there being
at th* tlnte a heavy ground swell
and a brisk wind, ths lookout noticed
that the steamer waa bearing directly
down upoajthem. He ran aft and told
ths mats, Frank Sharp. The man at
th* wheel was ordered to put the helm
bard up, so as to sheer off. Th*
schooner** ttoee swung off to the east,
cut It was too late. The high prow of
th* steamer, surging through - the
water, was; upon them. She struck
th* schooner on the starboard aide
at about the mlssea rigging. Captain
Mason had run forward to warn the
steamer off,; but his cry was not beard.
It waa a glancing Mow that eut into
ths Bids planking of the sohooaer and
ripped out h»r entire starboard quar-
ter. All hands en tbe schooner rushed
forward to . escape flying Umbers, ex-
oept tbe coek. John Hall, and one
seaman, who clambered Into the main
starboard rigging. These two Jumped
on to the deck of the steamer aa she
dragged the schooner back.

Captain season was supriseda mom-
ent later to hear his name yelled from
the deck of the strange steamer, he
having failed to observe the hasty es-
cape of the cook, who was now shout-
lag to him- As the vessels became sep-
arated an hand* jumped Into the boat
and swung: it eff the davits st tbe
stern. The steamer came to a stand-
still as soob as her momentum was
overcome by tbe reversed engines,
and the schooner's boat coming along-
side, all hands were taken aboard.
Tbe schoonisr sank before her crew
reached the-steamer.

The captain rushed Into tbe cabin
before he Mt tbe sinking ship and
stcuied his vest, which contained all
bis money 4nd his watch. Tbe mate
went Into the cabin also to get bis be-
longings, but only succeeded in getting
his oilskin coat and a pair of boots.
No one else saved anything.

The Maverick stopped st this port to
be surveyed. It Is understood that she
will proceed to Her destination at
one*. The barg* sbe had in tow car-
ried 16.000 barrels of oil In bulk. The
Lister was; valued at J1J.0O0. The
captain of the steamer aaya he did
not ace the schooner's lights.

MR. WlMOWg CAMPAIGN.
Blgr Effort To Defeat tbe Antbor of

OM New TsrM- L*w.
Washington, Oct. 3.—The election In

the Second West Virginia district. In
which Mr. Wilson is the candidate. Is
attracting a> great deal of attention at
th* headquarters of the democratic
campaign committee. Mr. Faulkner,
chairman of the committee, said
te-day that'Mr. Wilson would at once
plnsge Into the work of th* campaign
Immediately: upon his arrival and that
when he reached his district he would
find things Well advanced and the in-
terest growing day by day, Mr. Faulk-
ner admits that a very strong light Is
being put of against th* chairman of
th* ways and means committee, hut he
•ays there oan be no doubt aa to the
success of tbe author of the new tariff
law. The republicans are making a big
effort to throw the mining vote to the
republican candidate, the argument
mad* against Mr. Wilson being that If
he should be elected he will make
another effort to place coal on tbe free
list. •

Xnoonraglag- reports were said by
Mr. Faolkner to have been received to-
day from Mr. Enloe'a district (the
Eighth Tennessee), against whom a
most determined and vigorous Sgbt is
being wared. Mr. Faulkner predicts
the return of Mr. Enloe. although his
majority, he thought, might he out
down. ;

McKlalsv In the Wast.
Taaaa*. City. Mo., Oct. J.—Oovernor

MeKlnley's reception In Tenses City
waa In th* nature of a esnttnusos ova-
tion. From the hour of his arrival at
ths Union depot until he retired after
• Mils—hit the priests ef PeJlas parade
that marked; the Inauguration ef oar-
nival week, his every appearance la
pabUo was tf»* signal for enthusiastic
demenstraUona. While at the hotel
his rooms were beaieced by rep res*n-
tatlve persons from all ever th* state
ss well as from sTsnses In th* after-
noon he ssoste ta> three l*nns«s*s meet-
ing*. He goes from here to T*s*ss
aad Hutchinson.

Special R**f> for BscxhsU Rootsr*.
Now York-iOeC «.—The general pss-

eaaaTer agents of the trunk lix>es have
authorised a-special rate of one fare
for the round trip for the Mew York
B*s*bal> dub, and their friends *o th*
sew*sinn ot. the games hegianlag
Thursday la lha Tssapi* cup series, be-
tween ths Mew Torka and th* Bal-
timore*. A sends Car* for ths roand
trip within the trnak lines' territory
baa also • * * • graatsd to voters tn
Washington ]

PottsvtUa. Pa.. Oct. t--Th* Fstts-
« f » team S*v* ths Bostoos ejstts *p
•oar*. Wpth taw score 8v* ts two
la favor of fottsvia*. on th* last ta-
asng it lookeiafce a ssvs thing. Bwt a
hem* run by !DwO)r and two base hits
by Long, after a rhsnws had been
given to retire the side, dad ths kosl-
oesm. I I V M O M M U H
games ever seen on th*

JOHN JiOAfH,
lived wholly, for two monffw
on Bovinine."

His son Stephen siays, " As
solid food was totally precluded,
we feared my father's strength
would fail rapidly, but, to our
surprise, '

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

supplied every need of the
system, it being in a palatable,
highly condensed form, and
easily digested — alone ;t was
enabled to sustain my father's
strength for two months."

As a food for the sick, inva-
lids, and infants, Bovinine is
indispensable.

2£,000 physicians endorse rt.
Sold by alt druggist*.

THE BOVTSIXE CO., NEW TOMK.
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VMDER6EEK
I . SATTELS,

B S T GREEHWICH ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH. R. L,

*sss*»i4 mun from Providsao* oa Natrsa-
-. •• |< 1 ganactt Bay.

1 FOUNDED 180s.
Both an**. Steam heat and electric lif bt

Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Gymna-
sium, a Cadet Corps, well appointed das*
rooms. $900 > rear. Opes* September 11.
Writ* for illustrated catalogue.

Plainfidd refereace. W. E>. W. MUler.soa
L*Grande are.

F. D. BLAKESLEE, D. D.,
7*Sr-w»-c * Principal.

Park Avenue
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Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A . B.
Chase, Behning & Son, Story &

. Clark Organs.
Tuning and repairing in aU ita branohee.

IP YOU WAHT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tonlaon.
If yon want good feed, go to W.

t Tvaitom. If yew want good
. go t o W . J. ToaJson., If

von wist good floor, go to
W. J. TUNTSOlf.

PA88AI0 VALLEY D AIBY
P0BK MILK from Jersey oowa daUr-

sred at leejdwaoe, Our Jersey Ckeam Ir
rWhand pmm. Ordara by mall prompU>

J. O. COOPER,
8«tf FiatnflaM, •?. I

JAMES E. BAILY,
9! Jackson avenue, Ptalnfield, H. *.

TruklM of All Kind: D m
Two and four-hone vans and truoka,

ParOonlar attention grron to moving f jr-
nltnre *»"i ptsjntt*. flatlafaaUon iruar-

ffmtf

EXCELSIOR MBIT MARKET.
AD Uads of fresh aad sah meats. Jersey

pork and poultry a fpcdaJty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. EMPRESS. Prop

H. A. STELES,

i /QUEEN A CO
IA,

SCMD TMgtR

SPECIALIST
TO PIA1HFIEIJ)

Ercry TknrwUy.

He. 107 E**t Front StrMt,

Fiw 10 a. K. to 5 p. • .

Oarty & Stryker
In, fads wA Vifi
OHBAP VOB OASH,

ScM fir Ktiill CUtin.
B e ^ M a j M s l 1 W SatasBBi •^•SBBBIBBSB' BBSBBBI sstftlVsV. BBT^BBBBSBBBSBSI

MEETING? IN T.M.C.A. BOOMS.

ai* eardlatty tsvttsd.
oeta. Mlia>p.a>.

THB OPENING RECEPTION OF

3fme.
I j

Class for Dancing,
will tab* obc*an Oct. l i s t 8 p. m.. la Park
Arsao* Hall. 40s Park are.. Bear 4th sHeet.
r OTSMT papils {rcspectfull* lovited.

For particular* adores* 339 Park at*.
i)>8nr

PLAINFfELD SEM0A1Y
j. . ' Wm re-ooco •

September 13:
! 27th Year
[MISS E. E. KENYON,

Principal.

ROCKVIEW HOUt & DAY SCHOOL
R*-Opant Swptombaf 10. '94-
sUaeerganan, primary asd lassrmedlat* de>

MtMEaMtb
tlsiifrgsrtaer. for parMoeJan, aote

I ̂  , m aast>ront

Miss Scrfltier aid Miss Newton'g-
8CIH00L FOB GIRLS

and KINDEEGABTES,
903 liaOrands aveoue,
R&OPEN SBPT. 17, 1894.

For particulars address tbs prUxapals.
1 r autai

Attimwii Gins for YoniUdlis
Three times per week. Higher English

Branches, French aod Mo tic. For terra
apply • •-. MISS FAWCETT,

; . : *i WaihiDgtoo ave.

Miss Clara S. Hellwi«f
426 EAST SIOONP S T U S T ,

Graduktc of tbe St. Peter a. Pan! College. Mos-
cow, Russia, recipient of the gold medal, the
highest honor awarded* for studies by the
Empress of Kassia. will resume her private
Icssoas and classes ID French. German. Rus-
sian, 1-ttla, English Branches, Drawing and
PaiDtlDg Sept. 15. 9 4 sot-cod

Prof. A. R, Walsh's
Dancing Claseee

and Deltarte
will open at the

416 Sycamore street, between 4th asd 5th,
TUESDAY EVENING. OCT. I,

at 8 p. m.

T6rm» S2 per month
CLASSES—Mla*e» aad Maatcra Tuesday ai-

emoona at 4: ladies sad s;eatiess*a Tses-
dajr evenings at «. N. B.—Prof. Walsh of
New York teaches the system of tbe Amer-
ican Society of Professors of the art of danc-
isg only. Trial solicited. 9 sa m

THEODORE GRAY.
I

VAN BUREM k THIPSOi,
Real Estate and Insarance
163 North m., Ofp. Sutionj

Msw Tot* CBy.

PJ4INF1JBLD 8OUVEHIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

403 PARK AVENUE.

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

WMIiTOI I BUCKLE,
141 and Ms Horth a**nns.

L * * way Pips
• njrn / I

Gruat Reductions.
EaglC Bakery,

•06 LIBERTY ST.

1Q—IB t̂cMp*
tasss/wkk tbs

«Mrf. « l t f

J*
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HOW to CLOTHE CHILDREN. 

Great Destruction at Lli 

Rock and Many Per- 

sons Injured. 

The Maverick Runs Down 

the Etta Lister. 
MEETING? IN T.M. C.A. ROOMS. 

JIE2X27JSSS,0“ 

Powder 
Ship 

Builder 

THB OPENING RECEPTION OF 

Mme. MenzelPa Billdlifi In tbe City CompletelyS 
mollified nnd Others D«m>(«| 
InMne Afjlnm nnd PenlleniUrJl 
tbe Pmh of the (Mom—Call for IH 
ton Bcoclnd Ihin Both of The 
Institutions— Reported That Bog 
of thn Injured Cannot Recove*. : 
Little Bock. Ark.. Oct. A—A terrilj 

cyclone swept over the business pq 
tlon of this city at 7:30 o’clock 1«| 
night, carrying death and destructii 
In Its path. Shortly after dark a h«t< 
storm came from the west. aceompa 
led by vivid flashes of lightning ai 
heavy peals of thunder. Tbe sky sq 
denly cleared and the storm wi 
thought to be over when suddenly 
hesvy gals from tbe southwest a 
peered and for three minutes tbe cl 
was In the throes of death and 4 
structlon. The wind was terrific In ti 
extreme. Trees, telegraph, telephoj 
and eleotrlo light poles were uproot! 
and carried a distance of 200 yard 
The roofs of about thirty of the latj 
est buildings In the city were toj 
from the houses and hurled agalrj 
buildings on tbe opposite side of tj 
street, leaving the occupants and prq 
erty within to the mercy of the d 
seen ding rain which began to fall ! 
torrents shortly sfterwards. When tl 
cyclone had -ceased, it was discover! 
that the residence portion of tbe c|i 

escaped but Main j 

dress her boys and girls in a respectable 
manner-on the small amount that Is avail 
able. 

A mtt lstrr's wile In a small town near 
this dtp was confronted by this discour- 
aging situation, but bar-woman's wit and 
a few ten cent packages of diamond dyes 
•dived the promblem, and handsome 
clothes were Boon evolved from a pile of 
odds end ends. 

Tbe Home, House keeper, tad lee’ Home 
Companion, and other household papers 
have published many articles telling bow 
to use diamond dyes Ip making new doth. 
Ing out of old. Pretty dreeses, hand- 
some cloaks, serviceable stocking* and 
gay bat ribbons and feathers are obtain- 
ed at but little expense, not only for tbe 
children, but for the mothers as well. 

Tbe esse with which diamond dyes are 
used Is really surprising. They make 
beautiful colors that never crock end nre 
non-fading. "While there ere other 
package dyes, there ere none so easily 
need, nor such fast colors." says Jean 
Hunt In a recent number of The Home. 

1 have tried other dyes bat tbe diamond 
color the most goods. Their fast stock- 
ing black Is the only black dye for ootton 
I have ever found that mikes a feet black 
which never turns gray when washed." 

To Thjc Pcbuc : 
1 acknowledge! 

ore tbe wonderfu 
bill effected In mi 

I bad been a 
which save me 
trees, during tzrei 
e.1 with frequent 
great and painful 
tumors and rectuj 
ete moved. 

Iwltb tbe utmost pleas- 
1 cure which Dr.Ligbt- 
f case. 
i sufferer from piles, 
Constant pain and die- 

■ JOHN ROACH, 
lived wholly, for two months 
on Bovinine. 

His son Stephen says, " As 
solid food was totally precluded, 
we feared my father’s strength 
would fail rapidly, but, to our 

Struck by tbe Bteamer’e Prow. 
New Tot k. Oct. A—Tbe oil tank 

steamer. Captain Rubelll, of Haiti- 
more, beuhd from Philadelphia far 
Portland. Me., with oil. cam* Into port 
hore damaged about her bow from be- 
ing In coUlglon with a schooner which 
she sank off Baraegat, and bringing 
the captain and ctsw of the lll-fatod 
craft. Tha schooner wee the Etta H. 

Pennant Winners Given a 

Grand Welcome Home. 

Governor’ and City Officials Take 
Part in the Demonstration—Root- 
ers la Line, Fireworks nnd Banquet 
Constituted the Programme—Sad 
Accident Mars the PrpceedInga. 
Baltimore, Ml, Oct. 3.—The recep- 

tion which the Baltimore Baseball club 
champions of the United Slates, re- 
ceived. on Its return home surpassed 
anything of (he kind ever attempted 
In this city. And, not alone to the city 
of Baltimore was the enthusiasm con- 
fined. but adjoining cities and states 
were largely represented In the enor- 
mous throng. The trip from early 
morning, when the train entered the 
domain of Maryland, until It arrived 
at Camden station, was one triumphal 
march. It closed in a blaze of glory. 
At Cumberland thousands greeted th« 
pennant winners and cheered them to 
the echo. At Martlnaburg- Harper's 
Ferry and Washington the scenes of 
enthusiasm were repeated. At tbe cap- 
ital a ooounlttee from Baltimore teok 
charge of the champions and escorted 
them to this city. As tbe speotal train 
rolled Into Camden station hundred# of 
track torpedoes were exploded and 
thousands of -throats emitted yells of 
welcome. It Is safe to say that Jhalf of 
the population of Baltimore was crowd- 
ed as doss to the station as they oould 
well get. Those who could not get 
within sight of the station exit, were 
scattered along tbe line of march. 

The players and the committee of 
three hundred representing the largest 
business Interests of tbe city, took car- 
riages and led a procession of enthusi- 
asts and “rooters” through the busi- 
ness districts of the olty, ending at the 
Fifth Regiment armory. The line was 
divided into eight divisions with floats 
and decorated wagons distributed 
throughout. Fireworks were discharged 
from an enormous platform wagon In 
advance of the procession. Mounted 
polloe and a band of music preceded 
the marshal and his aides, mounted on 
horseback. In the rear of tbe commit- 
tee of three hundred came the main 
group In the show—Manager Hanlon 
and the champion baseball club of the 
Uaited States. Tbs remaining divis- 
ion# wore composed of patriotic “root- 
era.’' Along tha routs of the parade 
the houees were gorgeously decorated 
and Illuminated. A terrible jam of hu- 
manity was on tbe streets from start 
to finish. 

When the armory was reached there 
was another special discharge of Ore- 
works. Inside of the building the com- 
mittee on comfort received the club 
'and lined them up (or the great hand- 
shaking ordeal. Governor Brown. 
Mayor Latrobe and other state and 
city officials were on the platform and 
made appropriate addresses. Thous- 
ands who were anxious to shake hands 
with the men who won the pennant for 
Baltimore pressed through the doors. 
The reception lasted for nearly two 
hours. The club and Its officers were 
then escorted to the hotel Rennert, 
where a banquet was given beginning 
at 10 o'clock. 

Among the three hundred guests were 
the governor, the mayor, several 
judges, many clergymen and other men 
prominent In commercial and financial 
circles. The floral decorations were 
very beautiful, among the special 
pieces being an enormous ball: and bat. 
The menu card was elaborate land orig- 
inal. The frontispiece was In gold and 
black and represented a picture of a 
ball field and grand stand. The picture 
was surmounted by a fluttering pen- 
nant. Beneath tbe picture were tbe 
words: , 

“Complimentary dinner tendered to 
the Baltimore Baseball club by citizens 
of Baltimore. Oct. A 1*94.” 

The first page represented King Ori- 
ole. The bird has Manager Hanlon’s 
head, and la placing the championship 
baseball In tbe oriole’s nest. Through 
an opening near the bottom of the nest, 
amid the heap of balls won by the Bal- 
timore!, can be seen those lost by Bos- 
ton. New York and the nine other 
clubs. On tbs following pages la the 
menu, surrounded by portraits of all 
the, members' of the Baltimore team, 
after which come tha dames of the 
subscribers to the banquet and finally 
the set toasts The toast# were as 

and cotton: bagging, from New York 
bound for Wilmington. N. C. 

Captain Mason tells this story of the 
aoddant: When approaching Barne- 
(St, at • o’clock on Monday evening. 
Lookout Johnson noticed the steamer 
to the south towing a stsel bargs. 
The steamer was some distance sway 
and the schooner was held to her 
course. About 705 o'clock, there being 
at the tlnle a heavy ground ewell 
end a brisk wind, tha lookout noticed 
that ths steamer was bearing directly 
down upon jthem. Ha ran aft and told 
the mate, Frank Sharp. The man at 
the wheel was ordered to put the helm 
hard up, so as to sheer off. The 
schooner'! hose swung off to the east, 
but It was too lata The high prow of 
the steamer, surging through the 
water, was upon them. She struck 
the schooner on the starboard side 
at about the missea tigging. Captain 
Mason had; run forward to warn the 
steamer off, but his cry was not beard. 
It was a glancing blow that cut Into 
the side planking of the sobooaer and 
ripped out her entire starboard quar- 
ter. All hands en tbe schooner rushed 
lorward to.escape flying timbers, ex- 
cept the coefe, John Hall, and one 
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MISS B. E. KENYON, supplied every need of the 
system, it being in a palatable, 
highly condensed form, and 
easily digested — alone •> was 
enabled to sustain my father’s 
strength for two months.” 
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Ll’a Power Not Waning. 
London. Oct. %.—The Shanghai cor- 

respondent of the Cental News tele- 
graphs: “There is no sign In Tlen-Tsln 
that 1.1 Hung Chang's power la wan- 
ing. His audiences are as well attend- 
ed as they ever were. He has several 
thousand well-armed and regularly 
paid troops who protect visiting Euro- 
peans Much anxiety la felt tor for- 
eign residents, as ths populace Is be- 
having Insolently and becoming unus- 
ually threatening. The removal of the 
treasure and archives from Moukden 
has made a bad Impression, being re- 
garded aa a dispay of weakness," 

I tried oonstanUj 
my sufferings, but! 
Mr. Bryan, a fried 
been cured by Dr.l 
trouble, recorntnei) 
be effected a comp 
In my case also, an 
gratitude. 

r to get relief from 
to no purpose until 
J of mine, who bad 
.Ightblll of tbe same 
led him to me, and 
(Me and radical cure 
d earned my lifelong 

JOHN O0R8ON. 

bad entirely 
Third, Markham street from Centre | 
Cumberland, and Second from Cumbq 
land was almost total wrecks Thj 
territory covers the principal buslnej 
portion of the town. The Westej 
Union telegraph offloe Is located In tl 
centre of this district. The bulldil 
was wrecked beyond recognition. T| 
operators, "Who were at work at t hr 
keys had narrow escapes. Operat 
Colbert. In particular, who was 
Work only twelve feet from the lar 
two story brick building recently ii 
cated by the T. H. Jones company, ! 
caped miraculously from Instant deal 
When the cyclone struck that bulldli 
It blew It over on tbe Western Uni, 
building. The bricks and timbers car 
crashing through the latter bulldlri 
one of tbe bricks striking Culbert en tl 
hip. Inflicted a serious wound. He , 
at work, however, without a sc rah 
other than above mentioned. None 1 
ths other operators were Injured. 

At 11 o’clock a message was recelvj 
from the Insane asylum, situated tv 
miles from the city, and the State pel 
tteatlary, just west of the Union di 
pot. calling for a corps of phyalclai 
and other assistance. A number t 
patients at ths asylum are fatally Ij 
jured and great damage was done I 
the buildings Reports from tha pen 
tentlary say six convicts were badly ^ 
Jured by falling timbers two of whet 
will die. 

lisyor Hall, as soon as posstbt 
oaled out the. entire Are And police di 
pertinents and sent ten hackloads i 
physicians and ettleans to the lnaai 
asylum and penitentiary. Intense e] 
ettement prevails and It la utterly lq 
pesslble to learn tbe names of tl 
killed and Injured. All kinds of exaj 
aerated reports are In clrculatloi 
Through the heroic services of May! 
Hall and his efficient chief of pollq 
Frank McMahon, tbe Injured and hel| 
Isas are. receiving ths best of attentloi 

The loea to .property alone wl 
amount to at least one million dollar! 
Almost every building situated In tf 
district was more or leas damaged l 
ths wind and water. The damage j 
ths Insane asylum will reach 1100.no 
that at the penitentiary, 3*0.000. ail 
the Capitol and Richelieu hotels wej 
badly damaged. Every window In bo| 
buildings were either broken to plecj 
or cracked, the business houses on eri 
Markham and Main streets from Marl 
ham and Third ape damaged to a gret 
extent. j 

The roofs pn a majority of the) 
buildings were torn away and stocj 
of goods entirely ruined. 1 

The dead and Injured, ao far j 
known at this hour, are: 

Representative-elect T. C. Monrd 
badly cut on the head and body j 
falling timbers, physicians say he w| 
probably die.. 

John Easton, an employe at tl 
Martin blockj received Internal lnjts 

Miss Scritar and Miss Newtek 
SC HOOL FOB GIRLS 

and KINDERGARTEN, 
90S LaGranda avenus, 

W.II4. R&OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894. 
For patticulare address the principals. 

starboard rigging. These twa jumped 
on to ths Sack of the steamer aa she 
dragged ths schooner back. 

Captain Mason was suprissd .a mom- 
ant latsr to 'hoar: hla name yelled from 
the deck of ths strange steamer, he 
having failed to observe the hasty es- 
cape of tbs cook, who was now shout- 
ing to him. 'As the vessels became sep- 
arated all hands Jumped Into the boat 
and swung! tt off ths davits at tbe 
•tern. The; steamer came to a stand- 
still aa soon aa her momentum was 
overcome by the reversed engines, 
and the seboonsr's boat comlag along- 
side, all hands were taken aboard. 
The schooner sank before her crew 

THE CASE OF Mh PETER G. EYCK, 
OF BISSELLi HUNTERDON 

CO.I N. J. 
Aftonvon Glm for Yohii Ladits 

To tint Sick, Scrriikiso akd Afflicted: 
For many years IpaBt I have been af- 

flicted with bleeding piles. Every 
movement of tbe trowels was attended 
with lone of blood l[nd with Intense palt 
wblcb lasted for jionrs and sometimes 
nil day. My condition was aggravate* 
by a prolapse of | the ‘rectum, wblct 
groaUy Increased^ my suffering ant 

On motion of Brother 8. D. Gibson, 
of Philadelphia, a vote of thanks to 
thS governor was carried with enthu- 
siasm 1 . 
STUBBORN DEADLOCK BKQMB 
Leonard Nominated at Williamsport 

for t ongrew on tks SIM Ballot. 
Williamsport, Fa., Oct. 3.—Ths long 

est. hottest and most stubborn republi- 
can congressional deadlock that the 
Sixteenth distrlot ever knew came tc 
an end when Frederick C. Leonard, 
Potter county, receivad the unanimous 
vote of the conference and was declared 
the nominee. 

Tbe captain rushed Into tbe cabin 
before he Mt tbe sinking ship and 
secured hie - vast, which contained all 
his money And his watch. Tbe mate 
went into the cabin also to get his be- 
longings. but only succeeded In getting 
his oilskin boat and a pair of boots. 
No one stao saved anything. 

Ths Maverick stopped at this port to 
be surveyed. It is understood that she 
will proceed to her destination at 
one*. The barge sbe had In tow car- 
ried 15,000 barrels of ell In bulk. The 
Lister was valued at 313.000. The 
captain of the steamer says he did 
not see the schooner's lights. 

MR. WILSON'S CAMPAIGN. 
Big Effort To Defeat the Author of 

the New Tarfg Uv. 
Washington, Oct. 3.—The election In 

the Second West Virginia district. In 
which Mr. Wilson is the candidate. Is 
attracting si great deal of attention at 
the headquarter* of the democratic 
campaign committee. Mr. Faulkner, 
chairman of the committee, said 
to-day that’Mr. Wilson would At once 
plunge into th* work of ths campaign 
Immediately- upon Us arrival and that 
when bo reached his district h* would 
find things Well advanced and the In- 
terest growing day by day. Mr. Faulk- 
ner admits that a very strong fight to 
bring put o|> against tbs chairman of 
ths ways and means commutes, but he 
says thorn ean be no doubt as to the 
success of the author of the new tariff 
law. The republicans arc making a big 
effort to thitow tbe mining vote to tbe 
republican candidate, tbe argument 
made against Mr. Wilson being that If 
he should be elected he will make 
another effoft to place coal on the free 
ltot. 

Encouraging reports were said by 
Mr. Faulkner to have been received to- 
day from Mr. Entoe's district (tbe 
Eighth.' Tennessee), against whom a 
moat determined and vigorous flgbt to 
being waged. Mr. Faulkner predicts 
the return at Mr. Enloe. altbeugh his 
majority. *>* thought, might be out 

Endoocd. Twelve courses, a good Gy 
Siam, s Cadet Cbrps, well appointed 
rooms. 9*oo a year. Opens Septemb 
Writs for illustrated catalogue. 

Plainfield reference. W. D. W- Mills 
LaGrande ave. 

F. D. BLAKESLEE, D. D. 
7 3S P* ws-e Prinrii 

wywbse. 

Miss Clara •* Hellwier, 
426 East Skoond Stekst, 

Graduate of the St. Peter a. Pan! Collage, Mos- 
cow, Russia, recipient of the gold medal, the 
highest honor awarded for studies by the 
Empress of Russia, will resume her private 
lessons and classes in French, German, Rus- 
sian, let is, English Branches,' Drawing and 
Painting Sept. 15. g4»m-sod 

There were 5ft ballots 
taken, (luring tbe month that the con- 
ference was off and on tn session. Dur- 
ing all that time, with the exception of 
the last session. Tioga and Lycoming 
voted for Horace B. Packer, and Pot- 
ter arjd Clinton for W. L. Lewis and 

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B, 
Chase, Behning Sc Son, Story St 

■ Clark Organs. 
Toning and repairing tn all Its branches. 

Albany, Oot. 3.—The friends of State 
Comptroller Roberts, who Is still con- 
fined to hla summer residence at Sara- 
toga, remain alarmed ovsr hla condi- 
tion. Mr. Roberts passed a bad night 
last night. He was first, for three 
weeks, confined to his house from nerv- 
ous prostration. Aa he warn about re- 
covered Intermittent malarial fever set 
In, -which was followed by an attack of 
pleurisy. On Saturday last he suffered 
a severe attaok of neuralgia of the 
stomach.    

Death of a Prominent Attorney. 
Philadelphia. Oct. 3.—Richard C. 

McMurtrte. one or' the most prominent 
lawyers of the Philadelphia bar. Is 
dead. Mr. McMurtrte was born tn 
Cumberland county, N. J.. and came to 
Itilladelphla at an early age. being 
admitted to the bar here In 1(40. He 
was the author of a number of bookH 
of law and frequently contributed to 
the magazine* of the legal profeaatdn. 

Congressman Hopkins Tha latter was 
the first to withdraw, followed by the 
other -two and the names of Leonard 
and David Cameron were then present- 
ed. resulting In the nemlnntion of the 
Potter county man. 

Defeated Candidate Paralyzed.! 
Norwich. Conn.. Oct. 3.—William Ca- 

ruthers. the republican candidate for 
town elerk. who was ths only republi- 
can defeated oa Monday, had a shock 
of poralyala while at the table yester- 
day. and has since bsen but partially 
conscious. He was a brave soldier la 
ths war of the rebellion: was for sev- 
eral years postmaster, and once elected 
town elerk by the republican# He has 
been a constant sufferer from wounds 
and over-exerted himself for tbs suo- 
ceae of the republican ticket. 

Steamer Patagonia Hard Asbora, 
Lo don, Odt. A—Tbe British steamer 

Patagonia, which sailed' from Liver- 
pool on Aug. 2$ for Valparaiso, to 
ashore at Tome. Chill, and will proba- 
bly be a total wreck. The passengers 
And crew harp f>*N»n Raved. 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If you srant good lead, go to W. 
J. Tunizou. II yon want good 
hay, go to W. J. Tunison. If 
you want good Sow, gs to 

W. J. TUNI80N. 

Dancing Classes 

OIaYNIPIA. 
416 Sycamore street, betsreen 4th sad $th, 

TUESDAY EVENING. OCT. ». 
at 6 p. m. 

Terms *2 per month 
Ciaosks—Misses and Matters Tuesday af- 

ternoons at 4; ladies sad gcasleassa Tues- 
day evenings st 4. N. B.—Prof Walsh of 
New York teaches tbe system of the Amer- 
ican Society of Professors of tbe art of danc- 
ing only. Trial solicited. gtym 

PASSAIC TALLEY DAISY 
FOBS SILK toa (mm, Goto (Wl,- 

real drums. Our Jenny fknani Ir 
pom. Orders by mall promptly 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
Jackson avenue, Plainfield, H. I. 

ikinc of All Nads Dan. 

I bad been utrier th 
ten different ptnrjWan*. 
Y"fk Clty.Eaaton.V 'aobii 
a l ere,'without ai y bei 
ur.ij bad given up loy en 
wleu, luckily for j me, ! 
Lt(ibthlUV skill a id si 

is, and went to ' him 
with the baity result tl 
a radical and pci) ianeo 
than four weebs’a j hue; 
to any that tbe entire t 
me neither pain noj diatt 
• I consider my etons | 
derfut,’ and eo do all n 
neighbors. I am illouflck 

Housekeeper 
11 should use Real Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station] 
40 Cedar street, Mew Tort City. 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET, 

pork and poultry a »pedaity. 

203 Liberty Street. 
back, 
were bi 
terriby 

John 

F14INFIKLD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

OOXjXaT-EER/S, 
= 403 PARK AVENUE. 

The new vegetable shortening. 
It meets the most exacting re- 
quirements, and is beside entirely 
free from theobj ect ionablecharac- 
te. istic* of lard, long known and 
long coffered. Notv deliverance 
has come. With Cottolene, good 
cooking, good food and good 
health are all assured. 
But you must be stue you get 
COTTOLENE 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
Violets 

wrecked house* fiix risctftc street 
motors [are pinioned on the track 
Main street with heavy rafter* 1 
price, i 

Gov. Ftshbeck's quarter* tn the II 
tin block are a mass of ruin# 

The United Free* correspondent - 
tied the ruins at ths penitentiary 1 

' The offles of ths main bu 

Dr. Lifjrlitliill 

Gertrude, 

“We use It-O in 
this Hospital and 
are‘much pleased 
with it and its re- 
sults.” 
Give the children 

&nd refuse 
can bocoaoatled dku, (except Thuxw 

as 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at his offloe an.! restdenoe. 

No. 144 Crescent Avenue 

moral 
sHHHW J1 

oral frame sottagss tn ths netghbc* 
hood, completely <1—nHehlng tb^pj 
A stampede took place among the osi 
v:< but the superintendent and k]| 
x ,-to'anta ahon sue needed in quletml 
•rent down. Fortunately only about 

< <>nvteta wars Inride the walla) 
h>- Ollier 364 wets taken to fiuaay 

■ station some days ago. Ai 
'n*i»s asylum were found ths 

7 SPECIALS 

TO PLAJHFIELD 

CoTTcaynTH. 
Refuse them all, and your grocer 
will then understand that yon 
know exactly what you want. 
This will bring yon satisfaction 
and savejou disappointment. duty & Stryker 

•06 LIBERTY ST, 

beaus, t rows breed. Sana 

THE. 



caaputuTfojr MXCKMDB THAT
or \ALL OTBMH PLABMXLD
DAOiMB OOMBOfMD. :

PLAINFIELD, N. J., OCT. 3, 1894

CITY KDITtOS, * O'CLOCK.

CoojraaaBUn Dunn Ip The DaiJy Praaa
today (ay* touch'of lntoreat l t d InfOr-
a*ttoajoMMifBiDCthe time*. OB traoaa
results j baefc to O»OSM. u d shows that tfce

Or bwlaass dfr—ton wsra foat-
UM Bspo^toan party, sad that
soeraey baa ataadU?

toward^ attawiaUob ot the etlU.

Congregationalism Have a Social

Celebration. " •

MR. MORGAN PROVES A POET.

Judg« Van Srckel Mem* to hare bad
both th« Bed Moo and Bt. Joaepb'a
Church In mlod wb«a be chained th»
Uracd ] Jury ydaterday ajrtloat fafcr
lotUriMJ. He rw*d from Th« Dally Pre#a
rxtracUi telling of tbfe awarding or prlzaa
"bj ohajjio*" at both the PlalofleJd and
North Halnflald bazars. ; .

MENTION.

/ / V. * .
uUea of T<

(PARTICULAR

i
Mr. aqd Mrs. I, V. A. Orkl«h«ad are

et Joying the beaattes of Tookera.
F. H.lndrew* of Ootral avenue left

thla moij ilag on m. boslfleaa trip to Cbl-
oa*o. .j • i , i . \

Win. flatten bis sot wed the employ;
of Whiting A Co., eajTavew. In Kew
Y o r k . ' > ; T I ' . ;

V. C. laker of Weal Seventh street wlU
entertain a number of friends at a dinner
tonight. - ;

1. E.8M wart and. family of wieet Seventh
atraot h*>e gone to the CUfllo Boose,
Becket, IJIMS. ; I ;

Counselor Leouidas De&ote of the
Dreiel Biiildlng to getting aet(J»d in bis
new homif on Weetervelt avectie.

Hn. JapiM C Field, wife of gomenrtlle'e
leading i>ljannacl8t,pald Plalnatald friends
a weltxiax) call yesterday afternoon.

Krv. Df. McAllister, reotor of Trinity
Church, ^ltzabeth, wUI preach Is All
Balnte Cbjurcb. Scotch-Plain*, Sunday
evening, Ujotober 7, at *l :l.r>. ]

I D , H.]tiyon has returned from South
Binghan, | Mass., when be jbad been
since June[34. with the eioeptlon of ten
days, when be waa In Maine.

Harold RltUa has gone to Montreal,
where be jhaa 'euooessfully paaeed the
entrance examination U> McGill Unlvei-

t f

T»» Charcfc'a P in* Tmaum t*i»»*•«•

Taailt, Sa»apa CMS* r a a a i a * Slaai*
• J . f f a l aja«lvsr»«rw.

The social celebration of the flfteenUi
anniversary of tbe Ooograftannsl Cburcb
WM beld In tbe qbnreb last evanlng, and
waa attended by a merry gatbertnc that
filled the dburch and parlors to ovrrfliw-
ta*.

Tbe loUrtor of tbe ehoron waa beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and foliage
plant*; and tbe parlor*. In which wer*
placed tb« refreshment tables, were trim*
med In red, tbe a 3were aod other deeorav
tlona bf lug ot that color. Tbe table* pre>
eeoted a beautiful picture, lighted by
candelabra aod lamps cbaded with red,
wblcb threw a riob glow upon the cblna
and silver artlstlcly arranged ttosee and
carnations emphasized tbe prevailing
oolor.

Owing to tbe forced abtmnes of Bev.:
0. t>. Goodrich, who was oonOned to hla
room aufTortng from Ivy poisoning, the
position of toastmaster was flllod by Mr
Ooodrioh'a brother, Bev. Lincoln B. Good-
rich of Bound Brook. Tbe pastor's ab-

a great disappointment to all.

He wUI enter on the stu Jjf of medi-
I \

alty.
cine.

: John, Dallr and, Waiter f. Glbeon iaaye
I today for t ie olty of Para, Brazil, to su-

perintend tfce oonstruotlon of a lar^e elec-
tric light pljUit. They will be gone four
months. | '

J. W. B«lnbBrt was able U* Use a
abort drive yesterday afternoon and Is
rapidly recovering from the *ff*dts of the
operation Tir abaoeas In his right ear.
He expects .0 be able to go tohlscfloe In
a week.

M|as Ernestine Smith of 407 New street
returns today from a two months vtelt to
the Thousand Islands and Brock vlUe,
Canada. While la Brockvjlle ab« was tht>
reolplent of the generous hoeplUllty of
Consul and Mr*- •*• A. Oemareet. •

The Central Avenue Euchre Olujb passed
an frjjoyabljf) evening at the' borne of
Mayor Gilbert la»t night. Irving Brown
add Charles jLawedn won Hret aud eeoond
prise* respectively. Mrs. De Witt took
the flret prle< for the women ami alias
Brown won the second prlz) after cutting
with Mlae Booth. , '* i '

llV INTELLIGENCE.

—A new pl< ite of glue was placed In
the Urge win iow of VanEmburgh A Son's
•tore today. :

I—A bandaane w^czel «ra« captured last
eveolng In Lqaardljand Go's store at the
oorner of Froi it and| Someiset streets.

—A pear t i ie is In full bloom on the
rear end of tttje property belonging to the
Atvah Ofcrdn̂ r estate, East Front street.

—The Public Library Is to be ventilated
and the roof r-f paired and painted. A new
oacdoalalogue; oabloet Is to l« put In use.

—dtraoge men who it was thought
might be bulglan prowled about the
boUMot Or. |r. B.1 Davis. Park si venae.
Monday nlght| unUI they were frightened

—In the matter of macadam lied road
from HoUj's Qarner to PUUnfleid, jjuatloe
Baisloy baa appointed as cwwilssionws
toaaeeaathe <o»u and expenaea, Theo-
dore A. Woods

The Frees ad o

Abcer S. Ooriell and Ji ho
BoWna.

—L»tter Caniler Wiillun Dwnareat saw
M. Mulford, and jpeeter-

day afternoon (bund the «h el wblcb was
stolen Monday LfMrnooa. Tie thief was
a alereo y**r-ol i German boy who UTH» la
North PlainO^. He will not be proee>
outed. ^ I ;

—In IU repot of tbe firemen'e parade,
the New Brno* rick Borne News »»jj-*: —
'•The Plalnn>lJ Cornet Band whieb earns
from there by a| Mge f amlahed th* Qiu?ki

line Company. The men
oe*t • Mue uniform* and
Med much attention by

for
w<>re attlrvd In
oapa and atln
tbelr manly apt Mraoee.

—About 85 m mb»t« of thn
rorelgn atlsalodkry Supl-ty of the park
Avenue BSpUatlbburOh weat bj stage to
tberestdeeceoflMra..A. D. Thornpaoo.
Parrmgut;|iveci|k yMterday kfterqoon.
Mra. Pvtvr Wro||<.ff prealdsd at the
Ing. Mrs. Butbprland, a missionary to
Bunmah, told ol her work tbere and
In

as he bad arranged the programme aod
bad been working bl» hardest to make it
a Buccees. But his brother was a satis-
factory substitute.

Tbe evening's entertainment com-
menced with a piano solo by Miss Nellie
Wloekler, and tbon tbe toaetmaster in-
troduced himself and after a few remarks
read letters to the chnrob by E P. Ourtle
anjd J. B. France, two of tbe original
workers in tbe church, who. though un-
abjle to be present in person, were cer-
tainly tbere In thought, aod sent their
beartleet geetlngs to their oomradee.

A poem written for tbe occasion was
read by Its author, Mr. Morgan. At Its
conclusion be read another poem treating
more especially of the cburcb and its con-
gregation, and It waa very enthusiastical-
ly reoelved by hta bearers, as he made
reference to several ot tbe important poo-
pltjof tbeoburch. Bav. Wm. Manchee,
former pastor of tbe cburoh, followed tbe
poat with a ahort address, tie congratu-
lated tbe church on its suo-ieea and epoke
of tbe times when they had worked to-
gether In God's servloe, of the hard
times, and ot the Joyful times. Mr. Man
ohee is now residing at Guttenberg where
be Is fonplng a cburcb close to tbe race-
track to flgbt the gamblers on their own
ground.

A violin solo. Largo by Handel, was
very Uuely rsndered by Mlas Hella
Wblton, with Miss Mary Wblton as ao-
oompaolet.

\ Toaatmaeter Goodrich tben Introduce 1
Mrs. Miller as "our youngest member",
and announoed ber subject "Tbe Young
People". Mrs. Miller declared that Mr,
Goodrich had mistaken eighty years for
elgbt years and two mot t is, bateald that
although old in years she was young In
beart. After ber short; talk, full) of sound
advice to all, Bev. 0. H. Patton of West-
Beld answered his totist, ••Tne Church
from Without", and liter touching on
several subjects said tt at tbe Congrega-
tional churches of WestnVld and Pla'cfleld
should a have a closer companionship,
should see more of one another, become
batter acquainted.

Bev. M. E. Dwlgbt answered his toast.
"Congregational Omnlvorouenees", with
a characteristic speech full ot bright say-
Ings and witticisms that completely
brought down tbe bouse. A vocal solo
by Elmer . Bunyon, with an encore,
followed, and E. L. Suffern concluded tbe
toasts with that famous one "Tbe Ladles".

After the speechmaklng was over tbe
audience remained seated while Mrs.
Louts Van Alstyne, Miss Mary £ Robin-
son, and Mlas Adeline Parsons, assisted
by Miss EUie Suffern, Miss Elfreda V.
Whiting. atlrs Edna HoweU, Miss Minnie
G. Moree, Miss Clara Faroe. Miss Nellie
Bockfollow. Miss Julia Belknap, Miss
Neille Wlnkler, Miss Margaret Wlnkler,
Mine Clara Bbepberd, and Miss Gapltola
Co Dover as waitresses, served oysters,
loe cream, cake, tea and ocffse to all the
guests. ' -

Mlas May Klrkner presided at the tea
table, and Mis* Ellis at the ioffee urn.
. The success of the festival was due in
a great measure to tbe women of the
Aid Society.

of the
Oysters want on a ran to
yesterday. They were
Mrs. Hoffb Boyd, wife ot
ot Tbe Borne News, and
noon seeing the sight*
lege.

Tbe start was matte at 8Su from tne
home of tbe captain, M i l | Fritu, on
Park avenue. Sew BifcMswtok was
reached at 10 JO. The <elj|j assembled
before a soda-water fountajg and were
met by Arthur Boyd, City j£$or of Tbe
Home News, who escorted; jQ» member*
to his home on Livingston ;Ejioiie.

Here th* cycler* *rilved:S§t In time to
see the dremen's parade p*J< Tbeo the
tennis players of tbe oluD:|mot to the
courts and defeated a U p of New
Brunswick girl*. Lonohe«Kpras served
by Mrs. Boyd, and at a JO ( | § party wont
to the college.

Prof. £ . W. McUaun nigS. them and
took them through all tbe Og&rent build
Ings, showing them tbe
the museum and tbe gymndKm. In tbe
building of one of the G r | f | letter so-
cieties a number of studenjM joined the
visitors in a dance. T* - \ aternoon
passed away so pleasantly * § « the party
remained late and some daSnot reach
borne till after dusk.

Tbe cyders who wen<||fcre: Mrs,
David W. Pond, preaident^lss FrltU,
captain; Mlse Mary Frenejgfarst lien-
tenant; Miss Arleen Oranfjand Mis*
Langdon, sergeant*; and | f e» . Oolles
Pond, Mrs. Fred 8. OrecvsMllss Ethel
Green, Hiss Mary Frtttsi#|rs. W. 8.
Lowrie, Mis* Eleanor T. M$lson, Mis*
Maud Baltzman, Miss AnaJ|^*vin, Mrs.
E. P. Williams, Mlse Luel
Jessie Utter and Mis* M a r g a t e Terkee.
Tbe New Brunswick peoifHJexpreBsed
great admiration for their Wj» appear-
anoe, their neat costumes at* erect oar.
rlage.

We have stacks of them I L T - . M _ , , . M
great and smaHcoarse and fine,rongh and smooth, from a dime to a dollar j 18 I t Dl lu &D.U SlQggiSu M

Beynolds's Pliarmacy, Park and North Avenues z.
THE DUKE OF SOMERSET.

Iondoo. Oct.»—AJswnon P«rcy Banks 81.
H*ar. rouxtaaotk JDnke or Soakarae*. died to-
day. HeJettioor aoaa Uvtec.tke eJdaat of
whoat, kaowa op to ta* frraaait as Lori Bey-
moar. bora July B. ttaa. soDaeeas to the tttie.

> maMtnnatlnr trill trr hnlii sbniit ftir mid-
dle of the mdotb under the auaaaoe* of the
dtiaeoa of FlalnneM. a» whlcu a roe tbaBvr.
ifiH«te~» c. Patera, pastor of the BtoomlntTdale
Reformed Ctancb, New Tork olty, will ma
an addrem on "America for Americana'. Tbe
place for bolJln* the mnetina' will be t
noonoed later, also the date.

—Plainfletd b a not decided to Join tbe Jour-
nal BowUmr Leacne, u • movement to on foot
to Join a
towns.

Central Levue with nela-hborlnaT

Republican Primaries.
Tka Bapabltoaa votaw of the dry of PUIoAald

std to meet at tbe toUowtngare raanestad
plaoM o Mood

r$

John E. Townaend of
attended the eoclaj annivei
tlon in the Congregational
night with Mrs. Townsend,
and Miss 8 to we.

About 10 Mr. Townsesd we;
church sheds and found that
taken his bay mare and
which he had left tied there,
down town and notified the

A search bad been made
Townsend's stables and reel
Sure that the bone bad not
and strayed home.

Chief Grant, who bad been
from bis home, tben gave a d
tbe rig to tbe poiloe departm
the neighboring cities by telepj
The Dally Press office.

He went again with Mr.
the ohurch to see if anything
beard of the stolen outfit,
the horse and carriage in tbe
animal's oondltlon showing thi
bad taken a drive at a fast

Mr. Townsend Is very grate
Grant for his prompt action In
aad feels that had bis horse an
been stolen in earnest they
been recovered before getting
away.

The "Joke" .was a mean one,
annoying the church-attending
causing unnecessary trouble to
from Somervtlle'e email force
preclnots of Newark.

•ft.
I pli
celebra-

last
Squires

it to tbe
had

boggy
walked

7tlon of
of all
from

only
ty but

• police
four

Right.
"The Daoler" will appear In Music Bali to-

morrow nlaht, presented by Oosirove A
Qrant'a comedians. Tbe pkay baa been entirely
rewritten, with a orient story tersely and
humorously told, snd with a neat plot and
aomjiTery clever situations. A fiance at tbe
n>m«. Including; Florrie West, Charley w~ayDe,
Luetiia Wagner, Mason and Rosttoo. the Dewttt
Slaten, BlUle West, Qrmce Kutter, aad a dosen
pretty airla, abowi that tbe company la made
up of some or the fcrijt bteat people.

: l« t Vkan • «
T«r<J men? North Avenue taercbeots have
tttdeid the wurnlnff of Tb« Prow. One baa

atarted to keep a lamp burolDf in hit store «t
tit. and the Moond has replaced a' Uny toy

M(bt wltb a bis- brKrbt one. There are other
etorrkeeper* who muat follow their example
bef or^ the police have a fair opportunity to
guard their mercbandile.

T H E Kings

Dr.
Dysp

:on, K V . 1'o-stmastei

Diane's
psia Pills

work woaden. ilney cared mi >oa of Sstk
Headsdw aad Ii J « o t W A x<

—A iuocaboz todable will be Hven lo K. of
P. HaB Wednfwuy. Oct. K.

-TUbLealaSchool football eleven wlU play
«n eleven from the Newark Academy nan
P i d ! arternoofk »t 3J0. on the Park Avenue

—Thy mettwara of the Junior Umwum win be
resua^d IVMay «t 0t« p. m^ In iviaoeot
ChApei. AQ who wish to Join are Invited to be
present at this meeting and reoelv* eards or
meaafeanalB. : ,

-CswcKUkm of Weaterv^t t r a m has
luat djrned contract far the laUntin*- and
Interior doooraMmj of the hucai nous* on the
back njad b«yoa>d D a s a t a know* as the Bio*
Pi'umit|, wMO haa racawtt
.H. a\ DMt»tm,a H«w Tor*
whole ptaea wtB h» eatlreJy reOtted.

ariWawatr*. The

—The North Plalnfield
a mistake and Mew • time
this morning.

—After next week you
offered those handsome lots J
Donald Is offering you; if you
go and see him.

—The suit of Dr. Boone
Kaerth for damages caused by s
was tried in Elizabeth this m
given to the Jury this afternoon.

'—The Press has been asked
dents of Chatham street to tell
ough electric light people that
has not been lighted for nearly

—Two High School graduates
positions. Jack Klrkner enters
gale's bottle-stopper factory,
Wells goes to He w Tork to work
up with H. B. Claflln & Co.

—Bepublloan Primary notices'
oalllng for the Fan wood Tow
publican voters to meet at
Monday evening, October 8 to
gates to the County and Ooi
convention, by order of John
chairman.

—The Convocation of New B
Dlooese of New Jersey, held IU
meeting yesterday in Grace Chu
vltatione had been kindly sent
Scott and Potter Preaa Works,
O. A. to visit and Inspect their
menta. The Invitations were
with thank?, but only time was
a hurried walk through
Works, and an Inspection o* M
Hospital. ,,

—Great bargain* In trimmed batai1
Adanu't. tomorrow. ','

-Boabo brinaa home the Chb
Imbroglio, and MOWS bow be ke
down. C----.J

—Tbe drat meettnjr of the season 1
McAII Auxiliary this morning wi
tended. _

THE SCHOOL BOY
— is often

Carl

and

way

•lok,

I for

|berg

ft-

. .. Oot. g,18McM«l«tlt
o'clock, tor ths parposa of eleetlac defecates to
the Ucbtb nmnia—lwnl Ptstrl̂ OoB-ranUoa to
be iwld aiaisabetb. oa Tkafadar, Oct. u. 18M,
at S o'oloc* p at* also to elect tima«»la« to the
Oonnty Oonrentlon to be held at KUaabttb on a
date to be axed, asd to elect two wnanlwra at
tbe Oonaqr Execotlr* Ooamtttee rream each
ward—

ltr*t wart ta meet ax the AaoocUUoa Booma.
MO Best FroB* street, aod la entttled to three
aalaoaaa to the Oou*Taasln*tl. aad six to the
Oooxty Omveatlon.

Second ward at the Bryant School BoUdlnc «•
(Kb street, and la entitled to lour dele«Mea to
the OoBCraaatoaal and eeven to the County Con-

Third ward at the Casino, West ;tb street and
Is eatltled to tares rteleptna to the fli niniaa
lonal an4 six to the County Oonvantjon.

f o a m ward at Bstom Hall Beading room,
Oantrai avens«,a>d K entitled tofonrdSecatea
to the Oungrnaalnnal aad eight to the County
Convention.

By order of the Olty Kxeeatrr* Committee.
i. B. Coward. BOSBB r. XUSBAT.

Secretary.
Plalnnald, Oct. 1, ISM.
The Bepnblican Oonveatloa of the 8th Oon-

ginealiiaal PUtriet will be heM at Zoaam Ara-
ory. Mteabeth. on Thursday. Oct. lI.liBM.atI
o'clock p. m. CM. WOOD.

Cnairouux 0nlon fn sT0ir*Mlras OonuBitBie.
OT4S. K. BIED.

Secretary Union Co. BepabUcan OommlBee.

NOTICE.
Aa directed by reeoratlon of the Township

Committee of the Vowaanlp of Fanwood. notloe
U hereby gtno that aa aoplieatlon haa been

d h Township Committee of the Town

mmittee
hereby g
d* to the
p of FM

Townahlp Ooaunlttee or the Town-
ship or faawood or the «e» Tork aad Philadel-
phia Traetfcm Company ttr their rurlaekin to
constmct, operate aod auuitain » street rail-
way with ose or aore track* and HI
tnrnoautobe operated by electrlelty or other
motive power, exeeet r*-̂ ff. and to ereet^feei
•ary pole*, condolu aad wires, power plant an

alone the (oUowlnc route

CHINA vs. JAPAN.
' Are jroo aware that on account of the war between the two conntrie«,the
shipment of Matting bis been rery tittle, and prices very high ? Jt is fust
•hat we expected and to avoid the difficulty in obtaining Matting we put in
a large soppljr (about too rolls) which! we will sell at the OLD PRICB, IOC
i yard. These goods are worth 15.

Ladles' Suits.
: Jnst received a complete line of Ladies' Fall Suits in blue and brown

mixed Covert Cloths,made in the latest style; for this week only $7 s'o.worth
9lOj.OO. j :

1 Dress Coods.
to pieces of Dress Flannels, 1 yard wide, only roc, worth 17^. We

have sis different shades of these goods,they are very pretty. We can prove
what we say when we tell you we carry the handsomest line of Dress Goods
and Trimmings in the city.

Cloaks. •
.. We have employed Miss A. Locke, late of Simpson, Crawford Ac Simp-

son, of New York City.to take charge of oor Cloak and Suit Department and
sne will take pleasure in showing yon the styles when yon visit oar new and
handsome store. 1

Blankets and Quilts.
i 10x4 Blanket for 49c pair, worth 65c; a 69x71 Quilt for 55c, worth 75c

Bargains. ;
' 500 yards Shaker Flannel at 4c,worth 6; 500 yards Red Medicated Flan-

nel a«,c, worth 30; Ladies' Wrappers made of the best indigo bine calicos
only 65c, worth 89c !

Change Your
tinder wear,

Change of
Temperature

and be comfortable.

denand^'this for your hea

For Fins Merino Underwear and **o<*lery.

I M3
FALL CLOTHING.

. It's a timely topic, we know. You; must be interested in i t
almost ready, perhaps, quite ready to buy,

Yon are

TJ

Betinnlac In the division line
city of Platnoeld and the Township ot Hauwoud
where Midway aveaae pro—ea said drrtatoa lias
and rnanina* UMO60 Is an easterly direction
alone Midway aveaae to It* connection with
worth aveaaev theac* still easterly *JOD( North
arena* to tbe division line between the Town-
ship ot Vanwood aad Westaeld.

Tli* name of tbe corporation making tbe ap-
plication la the Hew fork aad PBUaaeiphJa
traction Compaay, aod the application was
died on tbe Srat day ot October, 18M. ae4 wUI
be oonsUared by th* Township Oommltteest a
meettnc to be held on the

NI5XTXKNTB DAT OF OCrOBBB,
elgbtsen hnadrad aad nlnetr-fonr. at tbe naval
place ot meetUc Isoelalor Hall. Scotch Plains,
at 8 o'clock in the evealac

Sootcb Plains, 1^*., Oct. J,UN. -
. apwaap L. BAND.

Clerk of Township of Faaweod.
103 9 S1013 UlTK

habitually receiving letters of com f) lain I
from the toaohees ot Bryant aohoo

lnBt their ohlldren, please send ad-
dress X. T. Z., oare Dally Press.

WARTS AND OFFERS.

"OE8PEOrABLB oolored woman wishes
JLV situation as obambennald and watt-

is. Call 218 Richmond St. ' 10 2 2

BUTLEB or cook wishes situation by
Japanese. Address B. C , oare Prees.

10 2 3

LET—2 elegantly furnished rooms
with or without board; all the bouse

comforts and In Brst-oJaes neighborhood
West End. Address Board, care Prwe

10 33

F)B BALE—175 feet of picket fenoe
oheap. Oeo. W. B k f U 4th t
Pk

F
p

and Park ave.

BookfeUow. 4th st
10 3 3

LET—First floor of 110 Jackson
ave; newly papered and painted;

terms moderate. 10 3 !

WAHTCD-A good cook to assist with
laundry work. Apply 1106 park

venae.

WANTED-By an Kcglteh penoo,slt-
oatton for general housework. PrU-

clila Negus, Neehaalo, N. / . 10 3 2

WANTED—Girt
work; small fairUv.7

for

street.

general hooar-
122 Eastoth

WANTED.—By respeotable colored
man, sltuatloa as butler; oan furn-

leh good reference. Address 818 Bloh-
ond et. ; 103 3

QirUATlOH wanted by a good 000k
O and laundress; dan aire flrat-daas
reference. Address 338 East 4th et.

YOU NO woman wants sltustlon
pUln 000k, waMUur and Ironing or

general housework. 446 Weet 4th St.

MILK route wasted. Send particulars
to Quick Oaah Buyer, a»re Press.

10 9 a

MILK—Want eostomer for 80 to 100
qoarts pare Jersey milk dally. Holly

Grove farm, afaronnnler. N. J. 10 2 2

LOST—Yesterday, e h e r boa be
tween North Plalnfleld and 7th at.

0 W 7 102 2

feather boa be-
l l n f l d and 7th

lease return to 510 West 7th et

LABGE parlor to let suitable for offlee;
al<K» an upfttalis room suitable for 2

£?.£5?^l ibouee b
Gail 203 West 2d st. io»6

IN and Oseful man wishes
nation In private ramlij ; Prr-rcn;

:ood referraee. Q. B , eare Preae. 10 2 3

FARM for aale or xheag
T. B Croeley, 62 Dow si. 1013

DN Saturday, lost a pair of «pe**aales
with caee; was left on th? coun'er ot

Mote Skvioge IasUtstloo. B*w«rt to
ladcr at Uita offloc. ' 10 13

T ) LET—1 or 9 forstatied rooms with
or without board; private famlrr: all

venleooea. M7BaatSUist. 918 5

r> LVT—Oosr 8-rcna noose oornar
Park plaoe and Vine at , Karta Hasc-

fleid; n o t low to reapaoslbaB persoo. Ia-
qutre oppoatta. » 28 tf

all lm-
worth 13,800.

lOlt t
Wcstar.

Jobs I . BoOf bm
oaannorUMrldan

—Tti* Oaauara d a b aaet la^ nlgtot aod
decided to go Into their new rooms Ho-
waaber 1. HaraM 0erreU, t . O. L » g -
borne and G. Thorn are to arrange vari-
ous fixtart*, and J, Hervey Doaaa. How.
ard Stillman aod H. a OMrard wW at-
tsadtsttla*

to
lisiXiilms. wklea

That's the question and 'tis well that you stop and think, consider and
compare before yon part with your money!. ' i

Jnst a word with yon about that new; suit

Really good clothing was never lower in price than jnst now, therefore
expect and see that you get good value ; We make a splenic id showi ig this
fall in i

j l ^ N ' S SUITS
at $8, $10, %ta and $15. Of course we've plenty of sui's that are higher in
price, but yon will be surprised at the fine gasments we are showing at tbe
prices named.

New fabrics, new styles, hew ideas id make and trim and

New Tariff Price*
New Tariff! Prices

1 :

We are also in splendid shape to fit dot tbe boys and children.

McGregor; & Co., ,
850 and 85a BROAD ST.,

& 28T. J".

Do You Read Our Ads?
IF HOT, DO BO. I !

They are money savers, everyone of, them, and are continnally speaking
of bargains here and bargains to come. :

For the Coming Week
OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT ought tj> interest jibn. Qualtiesthe best,
prices way down and a large variety of the very latest styles to ' * '

Call in.
select from.

LEDEEERS.
THE MILIM LAMP

AT QAVETT'S.

PUTNAM & DE GRAW.
210 West Front Street

S|pecial for Friday and Saturday.

IBCOSIEER/IT.
Ladies' fast black, special price 13c , regular 18c

20c <! .regular 35c
Children's i * c regniar 15c

White and colored embroidered with drawn work.
Special p i k e 15c ; regular 25c

THE MILLER
ALL NEW AND PERFECT.THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT.

Atooliitely safe, jeaaily lighted, BO trouble to
rewick, by turning s screw the wick Is con-
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light •either

t smokes or breaks ebJjnnejrs. Our sMBortment
'18 COMPLETE, all sixes and styles.

Boy Beaetifol "MILLER" Lamps for Gfffe
i

OubTbaFUIsAaad Skttak*
tkat tkav wffl«pa« tka) •ipinno*
wttbkcUs oa ~ •"- ~ -

titikt tt Oritr to limit dHKirs.

We have about forty pounds rf Writing Paper that was]
meant to sell for 25 cents, but as it is not quite so good as what
we have ru>w at that price, we Kaye made it 20 cents a pound.
Envelopes to match, 8 cent* a pact. '

R. O-
140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N. J.

T>-

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
OOATS A.3STI> VB3S X S. j

At $ i s and,$i5, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. • j

Park Avenue, •• Packer's Block.

13 THB TIME
To order year winter supply oft*# C D it1 L .

We are erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and are prepared to sf p-
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the, market. Also 1.

Bluestona Flasslag and Curbing.
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office,* 171 North avenue, opposite depot

No. 2 Coal, 94 ton* •* . POWER* * SON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 ijtf

The Two Van's
- • ' . I : i . \

Vf l l lD y r • n It's a Good -head, and deserves a Good hat. Tbe

¥ (JUfi n t n i l style*tbe fit'the ('rice'£pit a"who put tbe matter

IN OUR HANDS.K. a . LAUD, •«••» Baaaa,

IS* rark at*.
iu a if

The Best'
Confectio

are sold at

The Best
Pharmacy

Front street and Park avenue.

Culls 75c per 100; culls xx
pet 100; primes xx $? per 100.

TtxrjTpnmea $ 1.2 5
• 232 West 2d street.

JUST SHOE
Thit's our' basin
your Summer shoe

When you are re«dy to shake1'
l e are ready with a large stock of :

»s:o3ss.

WILLETT, lO I Park Ave.
eh 39B gatabnilwid 1878

ADDIS & SON,
PLUMttNG AND HOT WATER HEATING.

ra. prap»r»torr i

Untr-

WM. P. THICKSTUH,
Real Estate and Inrmranc\

197 Hocth t n . 101 tl

MRS. A. OtBAUO.
aa EAST rmowt mt.

DODWOBTH'S
GLASS for DANCING

AT THE

Seminary, Ptaiolreld,
WILL COMMINCt

, Octtlar 31.
For toroka and partiooaus,
~ B. • Kaoroo. at Uaalaas

HBNRY C. ADAMS,
Best BsUte and Insurance,

Opp. Scattaa.

[USIC HALL,
, Varisn. Sol* [Lessee and Mi

pole's
•polar

la> house PRICES
ALWAYS
THE SAME.

GREAT SUCCESS

Tirsday, flctotor 4

10 Dazzler
of air Farce Comedies,

An all star cast.
r songs, new dances, new cos
new scenery and effects.

35. S* 7SC and ir. _
oaaal* at bos

rfraaSa. m. to 6 p. a*,
attracrioo—Louis A Id rich.

>erts'a Llrery Stable
TO I.BT.
i of poor Itasit* I kava d».

lrr«o

K LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

mt «M

.:~:._i__. wta
wttb««t stoek or wta

k » o< stock dealred
toD. S. SOBBBTS.

tar Ftfif Cntt.

TOWN CAPTURED THj 

Underwear, 

Change of 

Temperature 

PLAINFIELD'S GEN 
HAVE A OREJ Congregationalirt* Have a Socii 

Celebration. 
and be comfortable 

FIELD, N. J„ OCT. 3, 1894 

Just received a coi 
mixed Covert Cl'Mhs.au 
fio.00. 

ete line of Ladies’ Fall Saits in biae and brown 
in the latest style; for this week only $J 50,worth met by Arthur Boyd, City jf 

Borne Hews, who escorted! 
to his home on Livingston;! 

Here the cyclers arrived | 
see the dremen’s parade 
tennis players of the cluo I 
courts and defeated a U 
Brunswick girls. Luncheoq 
by Mrs. Boyd, and at 3:30 tj 
to the ooliege. 

Prof. £. W. McOaun tut 
took them through all the d 
legs, showing them the prl 
the museum and the gymnai 
building of one of the Gm 
cletiee a number of student 
visitors In a dance. T1 
paaaed away ao pleasantly tl 
remained late and some d 
home till after dusk. 

The cyclers who went 
David W. Pond, president; 
captain; Miss Mary Freed 
tenant; Mias Arisen Oran 
Lang don, sergeant#; and.; 
Pond, Mia. Fred 8. Green, 
Green, Hiss Mary Frltta, 
Lowrie, Mias Eleanor T. Mi 
Maud Bailsman, Miss Anna! 
E. P. 'Williams. Mlee Luel» 
Jessie Utter and Miss Margu 
The Hew Brunswick peopl 
great admiration for their 
anoe, their neat ooetnmea a 
flags. 

Republican Primaries. 
The Bepublleaa votan of tbs ettv of flalaAeM are requested to meet at the foUovtug named plaeee on Moodaj evening. Oct. S. lmn. at elcht 

o’clock, tot the parpooe of eleotlag rtelesetee to the Elchth Ooocreealonal Dtselct Ooeveatloa to be held at Klaaheth. os Thareday. Oct. U. lmt, 
at t o'clock p m„ alao to elect delegoMa to the Oounty Convention to be held at Blaabetb on a 
date to bo axed, and to oteet two onwnbtre of 

FjARTtCUlAR MENTION. 

d Mrs. J> V. A. Craighead are 
the beauties of Yonkers. 

jUon, Mtsa 
levin, Mrs. 

A Kelt#-Believe Hn«IJ 
John E. Townsend of Fcd^ 

attended the social annlversj^ 
tlon In the Congregational <g 
night with Mrs. Townsend, ij£ 
and Miss Stowe. 

About 10 Mr. Townsend weM 
'Church sheds and found that sci 
taken bis bay mare and bUm| 
which be had left tied there. >i 
down town and notlfled the pm 

A search had been made i 
Townsend's stables and resided 
sure that the horse bad not brt 
and strayed home. 

Chief Grant, who bad been. ! 
from bis home, then gave a dee 
the rig to the police departing 
the neighboring oltlee by telppl 
The Dally Press offloe. 

He went again with Mr. To; 
the church to see If anything; 
beard of the stolen outfit. T 
the horse and carriage In thej 
animal’s oondltion showing thaj 
bsd taken a drive at a fast pace 

Mr. Townsend Is very grate ft 
Grant for his prompt aotlon In I 
sad feels that had hla horse an( 
been etolen In earnest they w 
been recovered before getting 4 
away. 

The "Joke’’<was a mean one; 
annoying the church-attending 
causing unnecessary trouble to 
from Bomervllle’e email force tJ 
precincts of Newark. 

st ptaoa 
celebra- 

it to the 
one had 

buggy 
walked 

very finely rendered by Miss Nells 
Wblton, with Miss Mary Whi ton as ac- 
companist. 

Toastmaster Goodrich then Introduce 1 
Mrs. Miller as "our youngest member", 
and announced her subjeot "The Young 

been 
found 
i, the 

PARKW T» 
habitually receiving letters of complaint 
from the teaohaes of Bryant school 
against their ohlldren, please send ad- 

have 
miles Do You Read Our Ads? 

ESPEO TABLE colored woman wishes 
1 situation as ohambermald and wait- 
■ . Call 818 Btohmond st. 10 8 2 

>t only 
rty but 
► polloe 
le four 

Front street and Park avenue 

T) LET—2 elegantly furnished rooms 
with or without board; all the bouse 

comforts and In first-class neighborhood; 
West End. Address Board, care Frees. 

10 3 3 

IllV INTELLIGENCE, —The North Plainfield fire-gej! 
a mistake and blew s time e% 
this morning. 

—After next week you wBj 
offered those handsome lots J|' 
Donald la offering you; If you w» 
go and see him. 

—The eult of Dr. Boone agal 
Kaertb for damages caused by a|« 
was tried In Elizabeth this moti 
given to the Jury this afternoon.! 
'—The Press has been asked 1 

dents of Chatham street to tell jl 
ough electric light people that tljl 
has not bean lighted for nearly 4 

—Two High School graduates 
positions. Jack KLrkner enters 
gale's bottle-stopper factory, at 
Wells goes to He » York to work 
up with H. B. Glaflln A Co. 

—Republican Primary notices 
oalllng for the Fanwood Town; 
puhlicau voters to meet at Excel 
Monday evening, October 8 to el 
gates to the County and Oougi 
convention, by order of John 
chairman. 

—The Convocation of New Br 
Dlooese of Hew Jersey, held Its c 
meeting yesterday In Graoe Chui 
vltations bad been kindly sent' 
Beott and Potter Press Works, a 
O. A. to visit and Inspect their e 
meets. The Invitations were 
with thanks, bat only time was I 
s hurried walk through Scot 
Works, and an Inspection of Mu 
Hospital. 

—Orest bargains In trimmed hate, 

—A new plate of; glass was placed In 
the large window oif VanEmburgh A Son’s 
•bore today, > 1 

—A handsome weasel was captured last 
evening In L>i»ardraud Co’s store at the 
earner of Fruit eud Somet set streets. 

—A pear trie Is in full bloom on the 
rear end of thje property belonging to the 
Aivab Gardner estate. East Front street. 

—The Public Library Is to be ventilated 
and the roof repaired and painted. A new 
card oatalogu^ cabinet is to I« put In use, 

—Strange risen who It wae thought 
might he burglars prowled eboiit the 
house o! Dr. ff. 8.'Davis. Park avenue. 
Monday night, until they were frightened 

| toasts with that famous one "The Ladles”. 
After the speechtnaklng was over the 

audleooe remained seated while Mrs. 
Louis Van -Alstyne, Mlee Mary E Bobln- 

I son, and Mtsa Adeline Parsons, assisted 
by Miss Elsie Suffern, Miss Eltreds V. 
Whiting. Mies Edna Howell, Miss Minnie 
G. {Morse, Miss Clara Fores, Mias Nellie 

| Boikfollow, Miss Julia Belknap, Kiss 
! Nellie Winkler, Miss Margaret Winkler, 
Miss Clara Shepherd, and Mias Capitols 

' Conover as waitresses, served oysters, 
loe cream, cake, tea and oeffes to all the 
guests. I - 

Miss May Klrkner presided at the tea 
table, and Miss ElUs at the coffee urn. 
. The euooeee of the feetlvkl was due In 
a great measure to the women of the 
Aid Society. . 

primes $1.25 IB SALE—175 feet of picket fenoe; 
sbeap. Geo. W. Bockfellow, 4th st. 
Park ave. 10 3 3 

t floor of 110 Jackson 
papered and painted; 

10 3 3 
ANTED—A good cook to assist with 
laundry work. Apply 1106 Park 

When you are re«dy to shake 
e are ready with a large stock of 

'ANTED—Girl for general house- 
work ; small family. *88 East6th 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW repeatable colored 
1 butler; onnfnrn- 
Addreee 818 Bloh- 

103 3 
210 West Front Street 

Special for Friday and Saturday. 
Iter of macadamized road 
irner to Plainfield, Justice 
■pointed as oommlaaloners 
oats end expenses, Tbeo- 
Abner 8. OorieU end Jt ho USIC HALL 

FBvsrliM Tomorrow* Rifkt. 
“The Dealer** will appear to Music Hall to- 

morrow nl*ht, presented by Coecrore A 
Grant’s comedians. The play has been entirely 
rewritten, with a bright story tersely and 
humorously tokl. and with a neat plot and 
some eery clever situations. A fiance at the 
names, including Flonie WeaL,Charley Wayne, 
Luetii* Wagner. Mason and HoSston, the Dewitt 
Sisters, BllUe West, Grace Butter, sad a dosen 
pretty fflrta. shows that the company is made 
up of some of the brightest people. 

irUATION wanted by a good ooofc 
I and laundress; dan sive firat-claas 
lerence. Address 338 East 4tb sL Varian. Sol* (Lease* and Manager 

,-ople’* l\ RICES 
1 polar V ALWAYS 
la)house £ THE SAME. 

' GKF.AT SUCCESS 

Ladies’ fast black, special price 13c 
“! “ aoc 

Children's “ f* rac. 
DUNG woman wants situation 
plain cook, waantng and Ironing .er William Demareat saw 

M. Mulford, and yeeter- 
>und the «b si which was 
krteraoon. Tie thief was 
1 German boy who live* la 
. He will not be proso- 

of the firemen'* parade, 
lek Heme News eaya Ut There B« eight. 

Twd more North Avenue merchants have 
hreded the warning or The Perea. One baa 
started to keep a lamp burning in hla store at 
olghtj and the second has replaced a! tiny toy 
light with a big bright one. There are other 
storeheepere who must follow their example 
before the polloe have e fair opportunity to 
guard: their merchandise. 

tween North Plainfield and 7th st. 
me return to 510 West 7ih st 102 2 

JLi sl«o an upstairs room suitable lor 8 
boueB has all Improvements Call 803 Went 8d at. 10 15 

ACHMAN and Useful man wishes 
s nation in private famllj ; Frercn; 

■MMX 

Apidr f- 
1013 

td scats now ■ oa sal* ax box ofi 
f from 1 a. a. to 4 p. as. 
attraction—Louis Aldrich 

la*« Livery Stable 
TO lb|t. 
t of poor health I gave Je- 
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oy 

Judge Vaa Syckel seems to have 
both the Bed Men and SL Joseph's! 
Church jin mind when be 'charged the I 
Grand ’Jury yesterday against fair] 
lotteries). Ha read from The Dally Pr 
extracts telling of the awarding of prises | 
"by ohatjute” at both the Plainfield and | 
North Rain field bazars. 

a Seyfal Aaalvereary. 
The social oelebraUon of the fifteenth 

I anniversary of the OoogregaUooml Church 
I wse held In the church last evsning, 

1 attended by e merry gathering that 
| filled the dhurch and parlors to overflow- 
I tag. 

Tbe Interior of tbs ehureb was beeutt- 
| fully decorated with flower* and foliage 
plants; and tbs parlors. In which 
plsoed the refreshment tables, were trim- 
med tn red, tbe flowers and other decora, 

I lions being of that color. The tables pre- 
nted s beautiful picture, lighted by 

| candelabra end lamps shaded with 
I which threw e rich glow upon the china 
I and stiver artlstlcly arranged Boeee and 
I carnations emphasized the prevailing 
| color. 

Owing to the forced absence of Bev, 
10. L. Goodrich, who was confined to his 
I room suffering from Ivy poisoning, tbe 

F. H. Andrews of Central avenue left I position of toastmaster was filled by Mr. 
trip to Chi-1 Goodrich's brother, Bev. Lincoln B. Good- 

I rich of Bound Brook. Tbe pastor’s ab 
I sense was e greet disappointment to all, 
I as he bad arranged the programme sod 
bad been working his hardest to make 

| a success. But his brother was e satis- 
I factory substitute. 

The evening’s entertainment com- 
I menced with a piano solo by Mlsa Nellie 
Wlnckler, and (hen the toastmaster In- 
troduced himself and after a few remarke 

| read letters to the ehnrcb by E P. Our tie 
Jd J. B. France, two of tbe original 
irkers In the church, who, though un- 

lable to be present In person, were oer- 
I tatnly there tn thought, and sent their 
I heartiest gee tings to their comrades, 

A poem written for tbe occasion wae 
| re*d by its author, Mr. Morgan. At Its 
I’ conclusion he read another poem treating 
I more especially of tbe church and Its oon- 
igregatlon, and It was very entbusUstical- 

n, . . . j _ l ly reoelved by his bearers, as be made |Lrob has returned from South ^rnooe to iTeril of tb, lmportant peo- 
UIngham, M-to. where be bad been Bdv. WlT Mancie, 
since June^k. with the exoepUOn of ten rormpr of ^ c foUowed the 
dsye, wbeb be wae In Maine. po* wlte a short addrees. He congratu- 

Harold plttls has gone to Montreal. I tbe church on He euawes and spoke 
where be )haa suooeeefuUy paeeed tbe | ot times when they had worked to- 
ebtraooe examination to McGill Unlver-1 ln Qo<1.. Mrvtoe, ot the hard 
elty. He ^111 enter on tbe stuly of medl-1 timee, and of the Joyful times. Mr. Man 
°*D®’ I dhee Is now residing at Guttenberg where 

John Daly and, Walter F. Gltieou leave I lie Is forming a church oloae to tbe race- 
today for the olty of Para, Brazil, to eu-1 track to flgbt the gamblers on their o1 

pertatend the construction of s large elec-1 ground. 

this morning on s buslneos 
osgo. 

Wm. Watters has entered the employ, 
of Wbltlbg A Co., engravers. In New;| 
York. J 

W. C. Baker of West Seventh Street will 
entertalnja number of frieods at a dinner 
tonlghL 1 

J. E.Htewart sad family of West Seventh 
street haive gone to tbe Clataln House, 
BeokeL Maes. j 

Counselor Leonidas Dennis of the I 
Drexel Bijlldtng le.getting settled tn bis 
new horn* on Weetervelt avenue. 

Mrs. Japiea C Field, wife of Bom 
leading pharmacist,paid Plainfield friends] 
a welcome call yeeterday afternoon. 

Rev. DL McAllister, rector of Trinity 
Church. 4llzsbeth, will preach In AU 
Saints Chfircb, Bootch Plaint, Sunday 
evening, Cjotoher 7, at 5:15. 

Wm. H. jLyc 
hmm ! Rim 

trio light plgnt. They will be gone four 
months. 

J. W. Bejtnbart was able to take a 
abort drive] yesterday afternoon and Is 
rapidly recovering from tbe effects of the 
operation >fhr abeoeas In hie right ear. 
He expeets |o be able to go to hla effioe In 
s week. 

Mlee Ernestine Bmlth ot 407 New street 
returns today from e two months visit to 
.the Thousand Islands and BrockvlUe, 
Canada. While in Brock yllle abe was the 
recipient of : Lhe generous hospitality of 
Consul and Mrs. J. A. Demareet. 

The Oentral Avenue Euchre Club peered 
an CDjoyabip evening at tbe home of 
Mayor Gilbert last night. Irving Brown 
add Charles Lawson won first and second 
prizes respectively. Mrs. De Witt took 
the first prlzf ‘for the women aud Mlse I ' 
Brown won the second prfz v after cutting I,. 

—Letter 
The Press ad 
day afternoon 
stolen Monday 
a eleven 
North Plalnaei 
entail. 

—In Its 
the New Brunei 
"Tbe Plain field] Cornet Band which came 
from there by 
for Neptuc 
were attired In 
cap* and atl 
their manly a; 

—About 25 ml 
Foreign Mteel 
Avenue Baptist 
tbe residence 
Farragut aver. 

Then, for a tonic, try a TURKISH TOWEL. We have Macks of them 
gnat and *malL,coarse sad fide,rough and smooth, from a dime to e doiiiu \ Is It Dull and Sluggish 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, Park and North Avenues 

CHINA vs. JAPAN. 

} _ Are jroo aware that on account of the war between the two countries,the 
shipment of Matting bis been very little, and prices very high ? It is juat 
•hat we expected and to avoid the difficulty in obtaining Matting we putin 
a large supply (about too roll*) which j we will sell at the OLD PRICE, ioc 
a yard. These goods are worth 15. , 

Ladies’ Suits. 

For 

denamlx'ihis for your health. 

OOJSAEl TO PECK'S 

Fin. Marino Underw.nr and "oviery. 

We have about forty pounds rf Writing Paper that was 
meant to sell for 25 cents, -but as it is not quite so good as what 
we have now at that price, we have made it 20 cents a pound. 
Envelopes to match, 8 cent* a pack. 

Dress Goods. 
to pieces of Dress Flannels, 1 yard wide, only roc, worth fj}i. We 

have six different shades of these goods,they are very pretty. We can prove 
•hat we say when we tell yon we carry the handsomest line of Dress Goods 
and Trimmings In the city. 
Cloaks. ; 

We have employed Miss A. Locke, late of Simpson, Crawford & Simp- 
son, of New York City,to take charge of onr Cloak and Suit Department and 
she will take pleasure in showing you the styles when you visit oar new and 
hkndsame store. 

I Blankets and Quilts. 
10x4 Blanket for 49c pair, worth 6«jc; a 69x71 Quilt for 55c, worth 75c. PflfK A VftTl lift 

Bargains 

-A.T R. C* 

■ 140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N. J. 5 s:« 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

00 alts .attid ves i s. 
At $is and#$i5» are worthy the inspectioa of all clone buyers. * 

Packer’s 

500 yards Shaker Flannel at 4c,worth 6; 500 yards Red Medicated Flan- 
‘ the b« 

111 ffISl IW STBIET. 

FALL CLOTHING. 

1STOW IS T3BIS TXIwfllEI 
To ordeT your winter supply of 

C □ il'vL . * * 
We are enecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sap- 

ply yon with tbe best quality of Lehigh in the market. Alao 

Bluestona Flagging and 
it large barrels best kindling wood lor $t. 
Leave orders at office,* 171 North avenue, opposite depot 

Curbing. 

Yon are i It's a timely topic, we know. You’: must be interested in it 
almost ready, perhaps, quite ready to buy, 

BUT WHERE ? 
That’s the question and 'tis well that you stop and think, consider and 

compare before you pan with your money. 1 

Just a word with you about that neW suit 

Really good clothing was never lower in price than just now, therefore 
expect and see that you get good value . We make a splendid showing this 
fall in 

MEN’S SUITS 

at $8, $10, $12 and $15. Of course we've plenty of suite that are higher in 
price, but you will be surprised at the fine gasments we are showing at the 
prices named. 

New fabrics, new styles, new ideas id make apd trim and 

New Tariff' Prices 

New4 Tariff Prices 
We are also in splendid shape to fit out tbe boys and children. 

McGregor & Co., 

850 and 85* BROAD ST., 

israw-AJE^iE:. osr. j\ 

They are money savers, everyone o( them, and are continually speaking 
of bargains here and bargains to come. 

For the Coming Week 

OUR CLOAK. DEPARTMENT ought ti> interest yon. Qualifies the best, 
prices way down and a large variety of the very latest styles to select from 

Call in. [ 

: LEDERBR'S. 

MILLER LAMP 

AT GAVETTS 

SILH HAHEKiEROHIEFa 
White and colored embroidered with drawn work. 

Special ptice 15c    ; regular 25c 

SEEournIwlampTHE MILLER 

THERE IS HO LAMP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT. 
Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble to 
rewick, by turning a screw the wick is con- 
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither 
smokes or breaks chimneys. Onr assortment 
18 COMPLETE, all sixes and styles. 

Boy Beautiful “HILLER” Lamps for Rifts 

Notice Unit if 
Club 

that they win 
with a ride cm 

t-> 

No. 2 Coal, 24 ton. • *. POWEBfi 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 

SON. A 
*9 

It's a Good head, j»od deserves a Good hat. The 
style, tbe fit, the price, suit all who put the matter 

YOUR HEAD 

IN OUR HANDS. 
B. I. LAIN, Boat «oo*a. 

10 a tf 

The Best 

Confections 

are sold at 

Culls 75c per 100; culls xx 
per ioo ; primes xr $2 per 100. 

JUST 

Th it’s our basin 
your Summer shoe 

WINTER 

WILLETT, IQ 

Tel. 29B Established 1878 

ADDIS & SON, 
PLUMBING AND HOT WATER HEATING. 

BfiTt poor MjjJjdwttM ^Um 
ttso MWMpiyPiMI, yree#ttre 

Ittlarlk Am Umr 

WM. D. THICKSTUN, 

Beal Estate and InBnranc\ 
101 u 197 North avs. 

A. DeBAUO 

SIX as 

DODWOBTH’S 

GLASS for DANCING 
AT THE 

Seminary, Plain ftp Id, 

Wtdaismy, Octeisr 31. 
For Uj of 

Keeyoa. at the Se»ta.rv E X 
10 2 

LTretus. HENRY C. ADAMS, 
Beal Estate and Insurance, 

Opp. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 

226 PARK AVENUE. 

.. .regular 18c 
,. ..regular «sc 
. .reguiar 15c 
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REPUBLICANS TO 8LAWE.

Mr

with **>• r»*

•S i*

i l a a • • • * • • »f Har-
r w a ' t A4aalB^trartea> «•»« Prweiaw

•••raa» K»sX Faith
LM la jas

To rait Ebtroa w Taa lUifcT P»a»s j —
••Deoiosratte liiB^s! Democratic
Tbe abovw-tvtue ej y of tae protectionist
and HI* tools all drer tbe oountry.
eub*Jdlx*l Journal) of tb* protootionists
and tri»fc-aioo#Arsj ring tow change* upon
tbla cry wllh a vlei r to Impress

' oratlc times" as tbj> etuaeof tbe t/uaio<taa
dxpreaalon upoa tljs o l c l s of tbe Am»f
lean people, aod •< peclelly upon tbe mind
of toe unemployed worklcgmen of tb
oountry. It la "j '•Democratic times'
morclogT noon eodj nlgbt. anil later Into
the night with theeji. because tbe proUo
tfonlsta are ever 04 tba alert to dleoredl

_ Democrat*, in tbe {oteraet of the Bepob-
lloao part), whlob jiae beemne their wll
Hog amanuensis, rielsterlbg their will In
to» laws or tbe lan<>, aod enabling
t» wax fat upon Ibe robjrry of their frtl
luw-dllznos through tbe taxing power p!
tbe goverameut. i
I Tbny ere awaie'tbat tbe Democratic

party will Sot permit this thing to go 00
ff It can prevent It, iaad none la more ear-
oest than those'who beltevs wllb Mr
Cleveland and ahar^ in bU policy.

I It la certain that those people wbo
bars been ••ooraillDg" tbs wealth of to
oountry, and are, therefor^, well equipped
wltb Qnanclal means.and with t i e Eopub-
llcan party as. their willing .tool, will loae

no opportunity to strike at tba poitjlfoi
tbe people; and to j charge It with ail
sorts of shortcoming;*, on ibe prioolple ol
tbe tblef. who In order to • distract the
minds of bis purvusrs, by running aod

' crying "stop thief", will point at some in-
nocent penoD lo tba distance. I am sorry
to say tb»( tbe uulearoed and the un
tblnklng, «r tbuee wbo do Dot take tbe
trouble to think, an; often misled by this
cry ot "Democratic times",'as tbe honeet
people Inipursult of the tblef are diverted
from tbe true object of pursuit by tbe ery
of the tblef himself.

Tba voters of tbe oouotry elected Mr
Cleveland by the largeat majority aver
before glveo to aoy man far President
He was elected, and a Congrees with him,
charged by the American people with
certain duty, representing a policy of re-
trenobninot In expenditures and
reform • of the tariff. He aod
tbla Oongiee* of his party did all
in tbi-lr power to carry out that policy,

1 and to perform tbst duty Tbe action of
a few Hooatore wbo entertained Ideas dif-
ferent from Mr. Cleveland, as well a»
from the vast majority ot tbe party wblch
the people eotrusted with poWer,cramped
and In a measure, dwarfed the result
sought for. I'nfortunately. tbe votes of
those Beoators were' neoeesary to carry
out the full measure ot the reforms con-
tamplsted, especially lo tha, reduction of
tbe burdens 00 labor tbroogb tariff re-
form.

Tha Ion er House of Oongrt.es discussed
and paaeed lo about thirty-days a proper
measure of reform, wblch would bave
been ondarsed by Mr. Cleveland, had' it
paaeed the Senate. That body took near-
ly flve months In discussion,'and flllbua-
terlog by the Bepublloan Senators, be-
ulnd whom ibe protootlonteis, who, had
b«en romlnblng their party with cam-
paign funds, were entrenched*. The body
bad DO rules, and oould not enforce
olotur* ao as to bring tbe measure to»a
vote, nor could % vote be had.unlees com-
promise was made with special private
Interests favored by all the fiapublloaps
aod some nrjt Demoeratlo Senators. Tbe
eonaequen^e. waa taat the bill was
changed In many of 1U features aod the
country i « j obliged to lake, less than
was expected. • • • :

Tbe result. however, cannot be fairly
charged to the Democrats, but rather to
tbe private Interests of a few Democrats,
aod ail the &rpubUoans. every ooe In the
Senate, who were swayed by ibe trusts,
and sought party advantage rather than
the Rood of ibo oouotry and desired tbe
defeat of any meaeure of reform

Bad patriotism ruled Instead ot the de-
sire to aggrandize a olaa*. the bill should
have passed b e Senate by the1 middle of
March aod the business Interest af the
oountry would, by this lima, bave been,

, as tt wUloeriainly be in the near future,
lo a most p^aperuua ooodlltoc.

The measure as It psssed I* 'not
all that oouujf have bean dealred; 'indeed
DO measure of the kind has ever Oiled the
expectations of l u advocates, nrwt, be>
cauae of tha conflict of private Interests
sffeoted, aad second, because ot tbe nat-
ural dlflersanas aviating la the, minds of
different men upon subjects; ot legislation

Those oauses oftaa oompal the booeet
and most earnest legislator, to make a
salsstloo between measure*, neither of
wMoh sjaata his approval. In order l i get
ibe beat w. assure of relief attainable^ «od
lo no legtalatljaa U tots mow forcibly ex-
hibtUd than Infthat which Imposes tax**
oaoa Import*. , '

Tb*a»aaa«T*ihatwaaDaa»edUamuch
better MIL (fed M are eoaXof the ,ea-
taraa tha sugar trust Interest capebiaUy
—a&irrafted anon It by the protectionist
Interest la the . Senate) than tba u n i t
Bill, with whlob (the oountry would'. have
been wall aaUsfl»dat the Ume of Its agi-
tation. : i i- 1 '•• '

Taa results of th* law will be wonderful
oevertbeleas; the trust evil: oan be reeae-
dtod later 00 and the country will In a
ahort Ume forget the delay whlob waa ooe
of tba worst features of th* debates In
»be Blasts, add for which t»e Republican
"«••»•«» end; their

ooa year to undo tba legislative
crimes of thirty. It baa baaa Sialaiy be.

Mr. McKlaley and his party

thro*** eorrepUea—tor prtvata gala-
•saasai aajd la amsaaure to deiay aod
aery taa issatsiint of lagJaiaHno I
would dastora to tha people the rights
which by Uttla and by UtU* taa proase-
Hoalstaand traats have wrested from
Haass. But the monsters have bam crip-
pled, by the tariff leglslatloo already eo
acted, aod will in a short Ume. before th
awakeoed ssoss aod determuwUoo of thi
am«r1can people, dlaappaar forever.
Their boasts that' lagtaiatlon eoald
be enacted" which would be Just to tba
people, "UPI»ss their Interests ware 000-
servod", la a ohallaoge that will anally
result la their dlaintflgraUoo. The peo-
ple now: underataod wby delay enterm:
Into tbe. counsels ot the R*publl«ao 8eo-
ats as a; party policy. Tbey oarad not
bow much tba country suffered for wan:
of tbe desired legislation, so tbat they
oould gain partlaan advantage aod
protect the pets from wbom tbey frlec
the fat with whlob to organize -"blocks of
five".

I am imsztd when I think that so many
of tbe American people, wbo are perfectly
hooeet, still adhere to such a party, Ob
not to the old party. The Bepublloan
party exists no more aa a party. Its
member* cllog to the memory of a onoe
great party, controlled by well defined
principles, but tbe name aod power havi
been stolen from them, by a littie ring of
plutocrats, to forward their own scbem
of aggrandizement, by tbe robbery of tbe
rest ot tbe people under the cover ol
law. Ever since tbey got control of tbe
Bepublloan party, now nearly thirty
yean aco, they have been promising bet-
ter times and a more prosperous coun-
try, aa a oooarquenoe of protection
Where ia tbe fulfillment ? It Is a wondei
to me that honest Bepublloana will 000
Unue to be deceived.

Tbe people lo the great commercial and
financial centrea of the oountry endorsed
Mr. Cleveland In suoh a decisive manner
as to demonstrate, beyond controversy,
tbe supreme ooofldenoe tbey bad In the
wisdom of the policies be represented
Even if this had not been tbe case. If tbe
l>emocraUc party had not succeeded to
power under tbe leadership of an untried
captain, aod tbe great business Interest*
of the country bad harbored foreboding*
as to tbe future, does anyone believe that

collapse from a aouod. ; stable aod
healthy prosperity oould for; that reason
bave come upon the country so suddenly
aad wltb such terrible force,. Oh, DO
Gommoa-eense will not admit It, and Be-
publlcan falsehood about ''DemooraUc
Umea" will oot be believed jby anyone

ho thinks for himself. In the presence
of the facts. i

The disaster wblch so 8000 followed
upoa the advent to power of the Demo-
cratic admlnistraUon. was the direct re-
lult of the preceding four years of lift-
Klnleylam, Bepubllcan rule and extrava-
gance, and it oan be demonstrated as
dearly as aoy fact ID governmental affairs
san be established, and I Intend to give
urtber and undisputable proof of tbat
'act : . •;

Now, follow the tables below very oare-
ully, and you wlU, I think, be satisfied

that we suffered from Bepubllcan Instead
>f from "Democratic Umea". i

By a comparison of the reoelpta and ex-
penditures of Mr. Harrison's with Mr.
Cleveland's first term, you will see many
itrlklng oootraats, which tell the entire
tory, aod prove beyond doubt that we
.eve been suffering from Bepublloan
110188": I

Comparison of receipts and expenditures, ex-
clusive of postal, for four jeara beeinniiia*
Julie SOL UK. and ending June 3*. 1M0.

j
iTnu*. Il«-plpu. Expenaiturea. fluiplus

sm...... asr.06o.06t>'
SW.«63.S6f
»i,«w.«i6

118.012,118
ioMga.443

HARRISON'S.
S3BUSMM

: _...i»4J87,T» 31S.S33UB1

J»1. .tUag.4M.S43

It will be seen from tbe: foregoing table
bat for the four years of Mr. Cleveland's

administration, the total reoelpta were
f&l JB1.T11 lews; and the total ezpendi-
,ure» $381,641,258 lee*, while tbe surplus
waa $819,349,548 more than during Mr
Harrison'a. Still more Important facts
may be noted by a further elimination,

he revenues Increased every year dur-
n« Mr Cleveland's term, beginning with

$336 439 723 In 18S6. and ending with
$387,050,058 In 1889. while the reverse

1th the eiorpUon of a single year, lsi
true of Mr. Uarrlaon'a. During the lat-
wr's term the revenue faU from $403,080,-

lo 1H90. a difference of $0,000,000, to
f354 937,785 In 1893. and $385,819,638, tat
893, and the surplus revenues which Mr.

eland lert from $106,344,496 in 1*90,
u> $3,344,674. the last year of hU term.
And had Mr. Harrison bean re-eleeted,
and the aame policy pursued, the oouotry
would havn euffared Immeasurably more
than I It did, b.d as that was.

It la an unquestioned fact tbat an to.
rea*« In the revecaes of tba government
* the highest evidence of tha proapertty
if Its people, while a dlmlnuUon of tbe

• Is » wire Indication of depression,
and tba signal always for a financial

lorm.

A table of tbe Imports and exports of
gold ooln aod bullion during the respec-
i tarma tat equally algnlfleant,and again

taUattMatory of Bepoblloan Instead of
D**<**atte Uaaaa, and provea that It waa
U» BetmbUoaoa and aot the Democrats
who wera raaponalbto tor tba ooodltloo of
taeooooUy:
S t a i e a m t of the ta«orts aa« axyoraafanM

coin and bullion by flam! ymm tnmm March
1,1-aft. to March 1. Ma, aad froa Marea L
W». to March i. UH, a a d t r a a Man* I, Ms .
to Juoeaa,lW4. :

Ksoal T
at. Man* to j u a e . .

MJMKrreaa. Join*. MS)
It will be soeo from tha

that Ibe oet Imports of gold
Cleveland's adalniatratloe
637. Only daring two of tba
tara did tba exporta naaasd tba
aad than not to the extant of taa
Ue prodoeOon. Dortag Mr.
admloistraUoa t b e n was at
yearthat tba exports did not
Imports; tba total reaching tba
U57.tM.803. Stop bare aad think
"PseaoeraUo Ua*aa". During,
tana moaUta. Pa—ibw. Jsam
rebmary, of tha iattar's tana,
axporu wara over H8.0000,00, betas:
rate of mora than •13,000.000 a
•140,000,000 a year; whUa during
four months of Mr; Cleveland's
term It waa a Uttla over * « ,
and durtnsr tbe fkeal year
June 90, 18»4. only 94,634.663.
tbe tnteillgeot mind Uieae figures
volumes. Tbe whole admlolsi
Mr. Harrison, (with tbe exception
first year, which waa In
prosperous, aa a result of tha
Impetus given to It by the four
yean of the sound financial econoi
administration of Mr. Cleveland.)
that of falling revenues. Increasing
pendlturee, aod a heavy flow of gold
tbe country. Aoy of tbeee causes
calculated to excite apprehension, bu
three combined were sufficient to an
destroy private oonfldenoe as well as
credit of tb* government, so far, at I
as its power of redempUon of the del
silver ourrency was oonoemed. At
events sufficient to cause financial al

The sound financial ooodlUon of
Treasury at tbe time Mr. Cleveland
llvered his great trust to Mx. H
enabled the latter to glide smootl
through the Bret year of his adm
tlon.but when he returned It to the
whence he received It.. there
nothing but an impaired credit aad
empty Treasury, with tbe conditions
distrust referred to above spreading
self as a pall over the land.

Is It oot, therefore, apparent' that
great depression of last year waa
gathered Its strength and started o
ts course of devastation aod ruin d

tbe Bepubllcan admlolstraUon,
gained such a velocity that Mr.
was unable, at onoe, to stay fts pi
Indeed, It U a wonder of financiering
he has done so well. Is it oot, theref
tbe basest mendacity for the Bepul
to charge tbe ouelness depression

Democratic Umea" ?
VAXSM SrrATEXZHT OF AOOOUXT.

At the very beginning of Mr.
administration a feeling of unrest and
security began to show Itself In fin,
centres and oontlnued. with slight In
vals, to the end ol his term. During
year 1890 the fioaoolal stringency
eo great that Secretary Wlndom
compelled to purchase Government
to the amount of $73,694,860 for whlob
paid premiums amounting to (21,329,1
out of the publlo treasury. Just think
his saorlfioe to ward off the un;

crisis. During tbe last months of
Harrison's administration all sorts
rumors wers lo clrculaUou. Tbe
was current that an Issue of bonds
been contracted for by Secretary
In order to protect tbe gold reserve
tbe treasury, and, but for the assist
of Mew York bankers.-eucb a transao'
would oertainly have been necessary,
bad, in fact, given orders for tbe pre]
loo of the plates with whlob the

were to be printed.

It was only by a change ID t be forms'
.be statements and a juggling with
'unds that Secretary Foster was able
how ao apparent baiaoae at the end

bis term. Dnder the provisions of an
by the last Bepubllcan

then in power, the fund in tbe treasi
'or redemption of the oaUooal bank
was made an asset Instead of a llablUi
io act hitherto unheard of. Tbe si
>Ius of tbe treasury waa hi this way
lated by tbe transfer of $64,907,975
>ne side of the ledger to another. Not:
togle oeot waa by this change added
be aeaeta nor a single penny takes
be liabilities of tbe Government, yi
Here waa by this means an apparent
irease of tbe surplus of more than 01
illlloos of dollars. There oould be

*i>er purpose In this Jugglery with flgui
tnao to deceive tbe people.

The tubeldlary silver com, being a 1
tender for sums not exceeding five d
Ian, bad; bedn considered, prior
Mr. Harrlsdn'e admloistraUoa, as ui
*llable for the payment ot the ol

Uons ot toe Government, and, tberef.
lad never-before been counted as a «v

able asset.: This was likewise transfe
rom toe : column of unavailable to th
>f the available assets, aod the eurplu

again augmented without the addl

Gceat

dispute tbe Cast

sorted la tbe failure of tba
nrai of Baring Brothon. bad

OOCsMMtfNw T l M OABttAltstwl Of
Britaia have for many years

tta*. Tbey bar . foraieaed tba
batts aod equip oar raUroada, to develop
asjrsslnea, to cany forward
tmprovetBeota, and heoee we ara
have bees largely In thatr debt.
large tovestments m Boatb ASM
tbestrsssin tbe

Uon of a elnale farthing. Had this sys>^bnsequenoe ot Bepubllcan Umea.
of staling the account* been In u*e;

.t the end of Mr. Cleveland's admlnlstra-
Uon. the surplus In tba Treasury. In-

udlng the reserve, would have been
183.8ii7.190 Instead of $148,896,168

Whatever, therefore, of tbeae two fuode
were on hand at the «nd of Mr. Harrison's
administration would bave been deducted
from the surplus as stated >o order to

,ve arrived at the true balance. Tbe
amount t f the National Bank Bedemp-

ion Fund on hand March 1 1893. was
$22.274061, and of fractional allver,

10,971,875, tba aggregate ot the two
being $33,343,836. DeduoUng these sums
from tba balances auted Marob 1,1893,

wit: $34,138,067, and there waa a real
tendency of $9.115.819; another and ao
Indisputable proof that It was BepubU-

maladmlnlstraUos and BepubUeaa
extra vaftanee tbat was reapooalbla for tbe
depreaaion of bnslneas.

Tbla was the oondlUon when BeeraUir
wtlale took charge. The surplu* had
ass squandered; oar gold waa batng
raaaportadj to Europe at tbe rate of

$ia.oeo,ooo a mooth; tba

begad to be felt, tt waa natural tbat they
should tnrow upon tbe markets our
stocks aod securities, which were tbe
ben In the world, and that oar people
wbo were Interested m upholding
values should be foraed to become heavy
purchasers. Wo doubt Uw effort to Oil
this sink Brat started the large exports o
gold to Europe In 1890. The tffacts of
thle, however, would have been but
porary had tt not bean for the harmful
and extravagant legislation of the Fifty
orat Ooogress, whJeo ao oloaely followed
it. That Bepnbllean Oongreaa, owned
body aod aoul by the proteettoolata from
whom the fat bad been triad to pay tot
the "blocks of five", saaembled with
determination to squander and waste tbe
surplus In the treasury aod so modify
our revenue laws that no surplus sbouli
remain at tbe eod of the year as a pro-
test against a high tariff. A tariff which
the proteeUonlste who owned the Oon-
greee meant to and did compel tt to enaoL

Tbe House immediately entered upon
its unbridled course of extravagance, and
within leas than four months members
began to ask of eaob other, when
measure requiring an expenditure waa us-
der consideration, ••Where Is the money to
oomefrom?" Tbe McKlnler aot, which
Increased the taxes of the people but re>
duoed the revenue of the government,
rushed through under oloture. The Sher-
man law, which stopped the coinage ot
silver aad required the government to
purchase 4.600,000 ouncee of silver bullion
each month and to pay for the aame In
Tieaaury notes redeemable lo gold, <
likewise foroed through. By the McKln-
ley act the burdens of the people were in-
creased, while the receipts of the govern-
ment were dlmlnlabed; Importation, from
which revenue Is mainly derived
at once as the act was prohlblUve In Its
oharaeter. By the Sherman law, silver
was reduoed to tbe level of a commodity
and tbe government foroed to purchase
large quanUUes of It every month and
pay for It out ot a depleted Treaaury, with
gold obligation*. Mo other people in toe
whole world would have submitted to
Such legislation.

The effect of these two n
i so Impair the credit and cripple the
immeroe ot the country aa to augment

natead ot allay the fears of the people.
nder tbe Sherman Uw 1169,000,000 In

•ury ootes were leaned at once aad
Immediately became a charge against the
gold reserve In the Treasury. This con-
stantly aod rapidly Increasing menace,
with a promising deficiency, waa more
than the credit ot tbe NaUon oould stand,
and henoe during tha last year of Mr,
Harrison's admlnlatraUoo there
actual deficiency of $9,115,849, while the
balance of trade, wblch, under reasonable
oondlUoos, should always be la our favor,
(as ao export more than ao Import), at
the end of the fiscal year, was S18.735.738
against us. The Sherman act, in oompll

ice jwlth the Chicago platform, was re-
, but oot until serious damage had
done to both pubUa and private

it. The repeal ot thle meaeure, wnUe
It may - not bave had the ImmecU-
,te beneficial effects that were pre-

was certainly an Important factor
io allaying the feare of toe people and
itaylog the course of the panic The net

Ifezports of gold during the last fiscal year
as only $4,585 6 3, as agaloet (86.897,376

year previous.
The repeal of this measare. although
Imperative necessity, left the country

^prltbout aoy means ot Increasing Its
volume of money by addlUocs to Its stock

f gold or an Increase of national bask
rrency. Tbe disturbed condition of

ffalra has made It impossible for the
loeraUe Government to mature a

.tlafaotory plan for the reformation ol
system, but after toe

tt of otaer questions, now
ilng tor eolation, tola great desldera-

um will unquestionably be successfully
mpllsbed.

And now having set before your readers
*he true facts In relation to Khe

hleh produced the unfortunate business
preealon of our oountry, I leave it to

>e candid judgment whether I bave oot
ed them that the Bepubllcan pro-

oolsts, trusts and mouopliee
ponslble for the business disasters

ugh which the oouotry haa passed io

Demoeratlo times have not reached
advent, aad the prosperity of the

try In the immediate future will give
of what tbe Democratic Con-

done towards brmftmg tbla
ooodltioo about. If It did nothing

what I am about to write In eoa-
ofthls statement of facts, that

jpfosgress desires the confidence and the
ng gratitude ot the i o t r t o s o people-
has made all mooey equal. It baa
red confidence In our currency. It

given our people the opportunity of
oheaper and better by striking a

.large percentage from theooai of tba
of life. It haa shattered

and Its protected traste. It
restored the freedom of election and

out the threat of centralised jpowar
.ting within the States tor the pur-
ol controlling elections, and making

people pay for a horde of so called
wbo were ohoeen. not tor tbetr
but for their want of It. j

baa placed tbe traoaaeuoos ©f tba
aad tta methods of acemiat

f npoa a bnaroeaa baata, so that It will
Impoaslble la tbe fatara la juggle wttb

Old when be wasfifrree as Mr. 7
it to retire la order to cover up aa ex-

difficulty, aod aaake a favorable
appear where none rxtated.;

untiiiHitlln nuiaailllaiai

tobeaurprtaad.
waa not, abie to at

poblto m
i l ataMfty

bttotlag Uwn to tba fan and proper
•eatare of aVfrat. wa shsttersd UM
aud win in ume> drfre tba robbers away
frxm tarlr booty. tarn* T. Demi

Park Cl*t> BWwtawa.
rne f « k Olub

followtnc i.ffl»r-
Dtgnt efcxred tba

Oeo. C. Kvaaa.
A. l i l t , SsaJ. M. Dar. O n a Worth.

Tab feet le the aeaaeaelaet year, wltb
Mr. Xrickaon subatltatod tor Morcaa
Taylor. Tba Board will asset nrzt Toes-
day s mains;. Oeiecal
to bylaws wet* adopted last night.

The eaaa tea contract of Hal male
against BotUMd will oone up lo Ju*Uee
Keweorn'a Ooort next
Ing.

The oontraet eaae of D. 8. Roberts
against F. at. Bolstt wat tried this
morning. The defsndaot did not appear.
The plaintiff, whose oounael waa H. 0.
Bonyon, proved his case and was given
a Judgment for $19 67 and ooete.

fal ls Uoeoln bad rooms to tat.
Tried all the other papers; no reeulte.
Tried The Dally Press, and rented them

TWa Is hla own story to the public
Moral.

' a
—Carpenter tohu Oaaa plotted hla ereond

orop of strawberries Monday.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.
The War ia Over. A Wall-known Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thousands of brave
oldir t tb w» a t l b btsoldiers to tbe w»r. anif no stale beam a bet-

ter record in that respect than it doea. la
literature It Is rapidly acquiring aa
enviable place. In war and literature
Solomon Yowell. well known as a writer as
"Sol," kas won an honorable position. Dur-
ing; tbe late war he was a member of Co. U.
Id- N. Y. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana "
fantry Tolonteees. Begardini
circumstance ha write* as foil

"Several of us old veteran
Dr. Miles' Bestovatlva Nerrtne. Heart Cure
aod Nerve and Liver 1*111*. all of them (1 /ing
splendid satisfaction. In fact, we have never
used remedies that compare wltb them. Of
tbe Pills waaost say they are the best com-
btaatlon or tbe anallUea required la a prep-
aration of their nature wenaveever known.
We havv none bat words of prmlsv Car Uiein.
Tbey are tbe outgrow th of a new principle In
medicine, and time up tha system wonder-
fully. We say tp aU, try these remedies.''
-Solomon YeweU. Markm. ImL. Dec. 6. M t

Tiiese remedJeaiare sold by all druggists on
a positive guarantee, or sent direct by tbe
Dr/Miles ifedJcal Co, Elkhmrt, Ind.. on re-
ceipt of prtoe, fa per bottle. i\% botUes IB, ex-
press prepaid. Tb*y panltively contain tmltinw
opiates nor daageroiu drug»

SaM »» * a xUUlaasm, ass »srt» aveaae. saw

FIGHTING FOR LIFE.
Mrs. Henrtena Bvton, of Janriar,

H. J , wrttea: For a toag time I saflar-
ed from a disordered atnmaon Mjap-
pe«*te#aagoos and wbat Bttle I are

me terribly. My brejth fail-
ed rapidly. I became rery weak and
reared I abooid nerer be wail After
rnaiflrn jnnr -Guide to Heahfa," I waa
enoounged to try Munyon'e Dyapepaia
Gore. I t s action was ax> proaopt tbat I
aooo fait like a aew woman, and am
now eorbpietely eored."

MTJBrrOH^BTOaUCH AHD DT8-
PKPBtii CURE cures all forms of ln-
dlgeatioa and atomaoa troubles socn as
oooaap4tlon. rising of food, dtotrees
after eating. bloatiOR of tbe stomacrj,

alpttat|on of toe heart, abortaeaa ofpalpftal
breath, and ail aftaotlooe ot the heart
wowed try lodfgwdoB. It aootbfla, beak
and Invigorates stomachs tbat have
been weakened by over-aaHng, or where
the lining of tbe ««-nma^ has been Im-
paired tar pttyate and Injurious medl-
otDes. Frtoe 35 osata.

MonyoD'a Bomceopathic Home Rem-
edy Ootnpany, of Pbiladelphla, put up
•pettlto: for oeariy erery aJseaee, which
are eokl t>y all draggieta, mostly for 26
cents a bottle.

A DARLING TEAM.

A doaen'roonc men Interested in football
mat In tfef Crescent Wheelmen's rooms last
evenrns;. L. S. Darllnf. who lamed tbe oall
ror tbe meeting, presided. It was decided to
lorm a olub to be eallad the PUlnfleJd CTss-
oentteam.

L. S. Dwttna; was eleotM oartatn and B.D.
WUuasMaunacerand treMnrar. M.R.TIU-
wortta, K.D. WUUaaai and Waiter Stewart
wera rillnami a manactaa* oommittoa. Tbe
ealon sal etna for tbe team were red and blue.

It to ssipaeted that tbe team will do rood
work arts* practicing- together under Captain
DarUnra direction. A series of gaaMS win be
arranged with the XMaabetli Ataletto Club, the
Colon County Boadsteis aad other nelctibor-
ln« football plavera. As tbe member* cannot
meet for pnotioa in Ibe dartim* very often,
it is proposed to airs the Crescent Kink for
exarauwataicht. :

—Aiart htaae wacoa. team and driver, were
pao*OSTap4«d by Mr. MoSett or Bomeraet
street this mornlnc. and the pnotoaraph will
ba nssd to : make a plate for tbe Bremen's

irveolr book soon to be Issued.
—Tbe PoataJ TcJarraph Oompanr has Mred

tbe store In the Cbrv Bulktinc. oorner of Park
avenue and Front street, formerly used aa a
tinabop. Ibe place Is betas; fitted up. and tbe
ofBce will sbon be moved from North aveane
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The 1894 Columbias are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction •— a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of .. _,
progress, Columbias still maintain t&eir proud position as
the standard bicycles of the w&pd — unequalled, un-
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Frank L. C. Martin. Pl^field Agent.

Nnr V-* .

IT DON'T
Take much of an argument to prove tbe fact t t
goods of tbe aame qoallty, at Whhe'a, than an)
There are many reaaona wby we aak ao little f
My yon that oar store Is tbe atore for tbe. pr

We sell you drees goods that are worth from
dress pattern of 7 yards 5 yds cambric and 2 , _

We sell you Gilbert saiilog.M in. wide for KJo
There are 100 fall etae, white ooanterpanea, m

them for 93a

or money will buy yon mora
re else In this gxowuM town.

• goods and a visit wfll Mt>
, thoughtful buyera.

Us Demonttrate.
176o per yard for ta.98, tor a
~a ia .aU for 9398.

I and tbey are worth BOo.
» eeii for 91.50. Ton boy

There are 100 pain of California wool ____
factnrer said they were aligbtly Imperfect but

There to a lot of French aatine, beantttnl sty!
We only want l i e .

There are 40 inch apron lawns, worth 18a
It you want matting we oan sare yon lota of :n£pney.

mattings for 12c aod extra heavy ai imli— mat "
COAT DFEAJtTMEHT—The new fall atyleav

Look at them when In tbe atore ; Ton will like
HOUSE FUBSISHINGS—French chlaa cope
3 quart granite Iron coffee pota 43c worth 91 ~~
On Monday we offer 25 dcieo good brooaw

to sell for $3 5a Hanu-
t aee It. They go for W13.

Everyone asks 18c for them.

We sell Jap. inserted
for 10c.

'iCjsata and capaa are oomlng la.
styles and prices will suff you
' aaocera 48o aet.

with looat applleajttoDs. as tb»y e^nno
re«eh tb« seat of t i e disease. Oat- rr* l
a blood or; eooetltotlocal disease, aod Ir.
order to aum tt you moat takefaiM-mu
remedies., Hall's Oatarrb Cure la taken
lotemaUv. aod aeta directly on th« blood
aod mucous sorfaoM. Ball's Oatarrti
Oure Is oot a quack medicine. It w«a ore
sorlbed by one of the beat phjolciaue ID
thla oountry for ye«r», and Is a rngolaroountry for jwars, and Is a mgolax
pra»crlpUon. It Is composed of the beat
tooioa known, ootnblnwl wltb tbe bee*
blood pnrirWs, aetbig directly on tbe rau-
ooua surfaMfl. The perfect oonblnaUoo
of the two> inajradleata ia what producer

lmDortant' such wonderful reaalts In earing catarrh
• Send for teetlmoolala, free.

.. Toledo.O
araggjstsi

Children pry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wbea abs waa a Child, she crUd for CaatoHa,
Wbsa shsbsoups Mis4 sbs <H«ag to Coatak,

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
Our trade, despite tbe hard times of the past year and a half, stimulated

by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at far
lower prices than others, has so outgrown-oar present spacious establish-
ment tbat we have been i :

FORCED TO ENLARGE,
and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide and *oo feet deep
This new space mast be prepared for as and meanwhile we are compelled
to redu e every stock to permit the altera;ions to take place. Tbe only
coarse left open for as is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer

The Biggest Bargains

ASSIGNEE'!
-OF-

Picture Frames, Picfres, Artist's
Materials, Easels,!Moldings,

and all the stock now in store of J

No, 123 East Froj
are now being, sold at half price.
The subscriber, the assignee of S. E.
pose Si all the said goods within a sj
of closing up the estate. Call and see ^

"Vincent
9 21 tf

ilney E. Flower, :

Street.
a rare opportunity.

er, is obliged to dis-
k time for the purpose
je goods.
l^razee,

Assignee

EDSALI
L̂wP 4sŵ  X w U a U C^Hs^CstwxL^ftja* aBi âwkaM âwV âsV B̂wi

EXTRA Hoasefarnishint Dej
In the Basemer

Big bargains in mat Hoascfarnialiiag Depart men t
6rst quality apd perfect in every respact.
Wash boilers. No. 7 sixa, copper hint—I at. *

s
r JXTRA

-h« fanawagltcaM arsstrictly

8

in reliable, always-needed articles and also in tbe of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that thb centnry will not see them eqnated.and so great

baying chance shoald not be permitted to escape.

All Goods Delivered Free.
Mall Orders Promptly Pilled.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO,
147 and 149 Market street,

Round wash boilcn, iro bottoa), Ke. i s b « . . . ' . . . . i , . . ' . . . .• . i9eesca
Oval japanned foot robs. No. i size .* ^ 1 ^ . . . . • . • . . • • • • . • • • ^ . . IQC ajdl
J spanned coal scuttles, foil size i j C l . . . . . . l oeaad i
Galvanized iron coal scotiles, full size _ ( « * • • • • • • . . . . » o e SBCB
I gallon glass oil cans, tin body ." Hn*"*i**' •• •*oe<
Returned dish pans, iq quart size • ffl.,' '].,. .11

M " if»--4- ...l$«i
Round heather sink brushes.. ».» ] { & . . . L . ye 1
Tnarber's pare laundry soap iffi 1 ,aC SSCb

L . . . . . . . > S s s * f c
L . . . . . . . • • : • . . . . .Tcaach

Cedar tabs, small, medium aad large, at 37, $8 aad 78c <"™"
Sec oar window for tbe balance of tab pranatae.

I DOLLS, DOLLS. DOLLS, DOLLS. DOLLS.
Bodv. Jointed and Dressed.

The Biggest Bargains In
Dress Goods

ever oflered io this part of the State. Tae Gsady Booth
25 per cent, less than usual prices. la fact, tbe eatfas

A grand display la Kid

5 p p
bargains and yon caa save money on all that jroa boy.
dar night. It b as good a< going to a fair; about

Onr Millinery Opening, ia chargw of Miss E.
aad Thtuadar. Oct. 2, 3 aad 4 .

d Dress Linings
whb fresh foa4a at aboat

w jast briss fail af spindU
4 sat n o r Meads oaSstsjr-
>«aK4sairs.
docar Taasday, Wa

kicks out a lot

STBEI
shoes were made for jnst that

Oar business is to «appry yoa with
in this line, for n<e in fot^e, steam
fomace, store, range, g rates or on
oak or pine wood; charcoal, coke,
miaous coal—send n» your order
new aad despatch."

CearJd

y

Ifjoa want anythinf
jJer, hot water drtulator,

; whether bicker*,
anthracite or btt»-

will Mil it with '

ered In

Thorpe & lying,
301—311 Watchungjavenue
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through oorruptloo—lor private gain—to 
mum aod la a anwn to delay aad 
defy the HMfut of logWoUou that 
would motor* to lit people tit* rights 
which bp Uttls sad bp little too protec- 
tionist# sod trusts hove wroated from 
them. But the Boosters hews been crip- 
pled, bp the tariff Isglslotloo already eo- 
seted. god will in a abort time, before the 

REPUBLICANS yv'MOLLY TO BLAME. 

Firm muscles 
cheerful sp& 
plenty of outj 

shine. Cycling is the popular spot} 

The 1894 Col um bias are a I 
realization of the ideal in bicycle I 
constructioni— a triumph of Amer- I 
ican skill and enterprise. Con* I 
stantly advancing in the line of I 
progress, Columbias still maintain t| 
the standard bicycles of the wifi 
approached. 1 

POPE MFC. CO. 

»«Lt|lil U< la ea 
U W*r» Jaf|l*4 u 
■a lagaswess .f Mar- 
t's flaw that rraly 
uss OsprsMlsa. 
r To a IJa h.t Paww f— 
kl Democrat to time*!" 
y of the protectionist 
nr the oouotry. The 
of tb* protectionist# 
ring the changes upon 

1 to Impress "Demo- 
e*u«e of the business 

1 minds of tde Amer- 
>eclslly upon tbs mlnida 

workingmen of tbe 
oouotry. It is “ "Democratic time#”, 
■nornlngT noon sod; night, sod later into 
the night with them, because (ha protec- 
tionists are ever orf the elort to discredit 
Democrat#, In the Interest of the Repub- 
lican part), which fas become their wil- 
ling amanuensle. registering their will In 
the law* or the Ian#, and -enabling them 
to wax fat upon the robbery of thatr fel- 
low-citizens through tbe taxing power pf 
tbe government. 

They are-aware 1 that the Democratic 
parly will pot permit this thing to go op. 
If It can prevent It, land none la more ear- 
neat than those' who believe wtlb Mr. 
Cleveland and share In his policy. 

It is certain that those people who 
have been "coralllog" the wealth of the 

Ride a 

olumbia 

three months, December, Juawi 
February, of the letter's term, ttfj 
exports were over 06,0000,00, being A 
rata of more than $12,000,000 a monl 
•140,000,000 a pear; while daring tbl 
tour montha of Mr.- Cleveland's pn 
term It was a little over 652,00) 
and during the fiscal peer «d 
/one SO, 1804, only S4.634.663. \ 
the Intelligent mind these figures 0 
volumes. The whole administrate) 
Mr. Herrigoo, (with the exception of 
drat peer, which was In some res] 
prosperous, as a result of tbe | 
Impetus given to It bp the tear preee 
yean of the sound financial econoi 
administration of Mr. Cleveland.) 
that of falling revenues. Increasing 
pendlturee, and a heavy flow of gold I 
the oountry. hop of these oeusee 
calculated to excite apprehension, but 
three oomblned were au fit cleat to ant 
destroy private oonfidenoe as well as 
credit of the government, so far, at It 
as Its power of redemption of the deb 
silver onrreney wee oonoemed. At 
eveota cufflclent to cause financial alt 

The sound financial condition Of 
Treasury at the time Mr. 

' TO TW'fc Fl lT'H 
••Democratic tlmt 
The ahoTe'ia.the c 
and die tools ail « 
subsidised Journal 
ana trosbmoogeri 

people, “unless thatr Interests were ooo- 
aerved”; la a challenge that will finally 
result ig their disintegration. Tbe peo- 
ple now: understand why delay entered 
Into the counsels of the BspubUeen Ban- 
aia aa a party policy. They oared not 
bow much the country suffered for want 
at the desired legislation, so that they 
oould gain partisan advantage and so 
protect the pete from whom they fried 
the fst with which to organise "blocks of 
five”. 

I am gmazad when I think that so many 
of the American people, who are perfectly 
hooeet, still adhere to each s party. Oh ! 
not to the old party. Tbe Be publican 
party exists no more aa a party. Its 
member* cling to tbe memory of a once 
great patty, controlled by well defined 
principles, but the name and power have 
been stolen from them, by a little ring of 
plutocrats, to forward their own schemes 
of aggrandizement, by the robbery of the 
reel of the people under the cover of 
law. Ever since they got oootroi of the 
BepobUoan party, now nearly thirty 
yean ago, they have been promising bet- 
ter times and a more prosperous ooun- 
try, as |a oonecquenoe of protection. 
Where Is tbe fulfillment ? 

:ir proud position as 
d— unequalled, tm- 

f porary had It not been tot the harmful 
» and extravagant legislation of the Flfty- 
> first Congress, which so closely followed 
t il That Bepubllean Congress, owned 
f body and soul by the protectionists bom 
r whom the fat had been tried to pay for 
» the "blocks of five”, assembled with a 
- determination to squander and waste the 
i surplus In the treasury and so modify 
■ our revenue lew* that no surplus should 
> remain at the end of the year as a pro- 
I test against e high tariff, A tariff which 
i the protectionists who owned the Ooo- 
, grass meant to and did compel It to enaeL 
I The Boose immediately mitered upon 
I Its unbridled course of extiavaganoe, end 
j within leas than four months members 
> began to ask of each other, wbeo some 

measure requiring an expenditure was un- 
| der consideration,“Where Is the money to 
lj oome from?” Tbe McKinley act, which 
! increased tbe taxes of the people but re. 
j duoed the revenue of the government,was 
i rushed through under cloture. Tbe Sher- 
i man law, which stopped the oolnage of 
I silver end required the government to 
S purchase 4.600,000 ounces of sliver bullion 
( each month and to pay for the same In 
i Tteeeury notes redeemable in gold, was 

likewise forced through. By the McKin- 
ley set the burdens of the people were in- 
creased, while the receipts of the govern- 
ment were diminished; Importation, from 
which revenue le mainly derived ceased 
at oooe aa the sot was prohibitive in It* 
character. By the Sherman law, stiver 

jj was reduced to the level of a commodity 
and tbe government forced to purchase 
large quantities of It every month and 
pay tor It oat of a depleted Treasury,with 
gold obligations. Mo other people In the 
whole world would have submitted to 
6nch legislation. 

The effect of thee# two measures was 
to eo Impair the credit and cripple the 
oommeroe of the country as to augment 
Instead of allay the tears of the people. 
Under the Sherman law $168,000,000 In 
Treasury notes were Issued at once and 
.Immediately became a charge against the 
gold reserve In the Treasury. This con- 
stantly and rapidly lnoreaatng menace, 
with a promising deficiency, was more 
than the credit of the Nation could stand, 
and henoe during the last year of Mr. 
Barrison’s administration there was an 
aotual deficiency of 69,116,849, while the 
balance of trade, which, under reasonable 
conditions, should always be In our favor, 
(as an export more than an Import), at 
[the end of the fiscal year, was •18,736,728 
against us. The Sherman set. In compli- 
ance with the Chicago platform, was re- 
[pealed, but not until serious damage bad 
been done to both publla and private 
jeredlt. The repeal of this measure, while 
It may - not have had the Immed- 
iate beneficial effects that were pre- 
dicted, was certainly an important factor 
In allaying the team of the people and 
|alaying the ooursa of the panic. The net 
exports of gold during tbe last flsoal year 
W»s only $4,585 6 3,las against $86,897,276 
f he year previous. 
) Tbe repeal of this measure, although 
im Imperative necessity, left the oountry 

Frank L. C Martin fi«ld Agent 

A DARLING 

IT DO N’T 
Take ranch of an argument to prove the fact tl 
(rootle of tbe same quality, at White's, thaw an 
There are many reasons why we ask eo little I 
tefy you that our store la tbe store for the. pro 

hero else In this growing town, 
ur goods and a vMtt will ast- 
, thoughtful buyers. 

: Us Demonstrate. 
76c per yard tor ttrm, for a 
Oasis, all for $2 90. 
rd and they are worth Mo. 
• to sell for $1.00. You buy 

node to sell for $860. Manu- 
snnot see IL They go for $213. 
Everyone asks 18c for them. 

We cell you drees goods that are worth from GO: 
drees pattern of 7 yards 5 yds cambric end 2 yd) 

We sell you Gilbert suit log,54 In. wide for 52c] 
There are 100 fall sixe, white counterpanes, trU 

them for 93a ; 
There are 100 pain of California wool blanket) 

lecturer said they were slightly imperfect but mi 
There Is slot of French sattoe, beautiful style) 

We only want 11c. 
There are 40 Inch apron lawns, worth 18a Oq 
If you want matting we can save you lots of ; 

mattings for 12c and extra heavy seamless maul 
COAT DPEARTMENT—The new (all styles, ol 

Look at them when In the store ; You will like tl 
HOUSE FCRSI8HING9—French china cups 
2 quart granite iron coffee pots 43c worth $1.0C 
On Monday we offer 25 dexen good brooms tot 

Cleveland j 
Uvered hi* great trust to Mr. Herris) 
enabled the Utter to glide smoot) 
through the first year of his admlnlsf 
tion.but when he returned it to tbe hai 
whenoe he received It,. there 4 
nothing but an Impaired credit and i 
empty Treasury, with the conditions 
distrust referred to above spreading 
self aa e pell over the land. 

Is It not, therefore, apparent' that I 
greet depression of last year Was bo 
gathered Its strength and started np 
Its oourse of devastation end rain durl 
tbe Bepubllean administration, a 
gained such e velocity that Mr. Oartl 
was unable, at once, to stty fts progrea 
Indeed, It Is e wonder of financiering U 

Is It not, thereto 

It U s wonder 
to me that honest Bepubllcans will con- 
tinue to be deceived. 

Tbe people In the greet commercial sod 
financial centre# of the country endorsed 
Mr. OteveUnd in euob s derisive manner 
as to demonstrate, beyond controversy, 
tbe supreme confidence they had In the 
wisdom of the policies be represented. 
Even If this had not been tbe case, If tbe 
Democratic party bad not eucoeeded to 
power under the leadership of an untried 
captain, and the great business Interests 
of tbe country bad harbored forebodings 
as to the future, does anyone believe that 
s collapse from a sound, stable and 
healthy prosperity oould for : that reason 
have oome upon the country so suddenly, 
and with such terrible foroe. Oh, no! 
Common-sense will not admit It, and Re- 
publican falsehood about "Democratic 
times” will not be believed ;by anyone 
who thinks for himself, in the presence 
of the facts. 

The disaster which eo noon followed 
upon tbe advent to power of the Demo- 
cratic administration, was the direct re- 
sult of the preceding four yean of Mo- 
Klnleylsm, Bepubllean rule and extrava- 
ganoe, and It oan be demonstrated as 
dearly as any (sot In govermental affairs 
oan be established, and I Intend to give 
further and undlsputabte proof of that 
fact. 

Now, follow the tables below very care- 
fully, and you will, I think, be satisfied 
that we suffered from Bepubllean Instead 
of from "Democratic times”. 

By a Comparison of the receipts end ex- 
penditures of Mr. Harrison’s: with Mr. 
Cleveland's first term, you will see many 
striking contrasts, which tell the entire 
story, and prove beyond doubt that we 
have been suffering from Bepublloan 
“times”: 
Comparison of receipts and expenditures, ex- 

clusive of postal, for four year# beginning 
June 80. 1886, and ending June 30. 1S3. 

CUVILUD't. 
.years. Receipts. Expenditures, 
leM.,....6XJt,CW.T» 63tZ.4S3.13a i 
1«T  JTUOB^T! 31V<9S,4» 
lose 1.... ae,dta,gss 
UW8...... 387,060,081*'. 5B1.IWM16 
Total.. 6i.4T4.iiu.U3 ti.ow.gsB.us 

- Si HASIUSOIt'S. 
law..—stouMo.eei *sb7. zas-tat siaM44.4» 
1W1-... aS3,»i3,448 365^!*,** 37Z».T«3 
law j35tjB7.785 344,«1J31 tl.Blt.4S4 
1SW 3SMM.WS Ki.4i7.wt SJtU.33* 
Total.- *l.Me,iso.ata . sueuiOMi j *lst>to.44» 

It will be seen from the foregoing table 
that for the four yean of Mr. Cleveland's 
administration, the total receipts were 
662 291.711 leas: sod the total expendP 
turee $281.641,268 less, while tbe surplus 
was $219,349,548 more than during Mr. 
Harrison's. Btlll more Important facte 

from the true objeot of pursuit by tbe cry 
of the thief himself. 

The voters of the oountry sleeted Mr. 
Cleveland by the largest poajorlty ever 
before given to any man for President. 
He was elected, and a Congfees with him, 
charged by the American people with a 
certain duty, representing a.pollcy of re- 
trenchment In expenditures and 
reform of the tariff. He end 
this Cbngiese of his party did all 
In their power jto carry out that policy, 
and to perform that duty. The motion of 
a few Senators who entertained Ideas dif- 
ferent from Mr. Cleveland, as well as 
from the vast majority of the party which 
the people entrusted with poWer.cramped 
and In a measure dwarfed the result 
sought for. Unfortunately, -the votes of 
those Benators were' necessary to carry 
out the full measure of the reforms con- 
templated, especially In tfff reduction of 

he has done so well, 
the basest mendacity for tbe BepubUcd 
to charge the business depression i 
"Democratic times” ? 

FAMg STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT. 
At the very beginning of Mr. Barrisoi 

administration a feeling of unrest and I 
security began to show Itself in fin and 
centres and continued, with alight lnte 
vale, to tbe end of his term. During tl 
year 1890 the financial stringency becat 
eo great that Secretary Wlndom w 
compelled to purchase Government boo 
to the amount of $73,694,860 for which 
paid premiums amounting to 621,222,H 
out of the publlo treasury. Just think) 
this sacrifice to ward off the lmpcndb 
oriels. During the last montha of N 
Harrison's administration all aortal 
rumors wars In circulation. The rep<j 
was ourrent that an Issue of bonds hj 
been contracted for by -Secretary Fob) 
In order to protect the gold reserve I 
tbe treasury, and, but for the aselsteni 
of New York bankef8,*sucb a transaotk 
would oertalnly have been neoeesary. I 
had. In fact, given orders for the prepat 
Uon of the plates with which the bom 
were to be printed. 

It was only by a change In t he forms' 
the statements and a juggling with U 
funds that Secretary Foster wae able i 
show an apparent tydaoae at the end 
his term. Under the provisions of so a 

The War is Over. A Well-known Sol- 
dier, Correspondent and Journal- 

ist Makes a Disclosure. 
Indiana contributed her thousands of brave soldiers to tbe wxr. and no state beam a bet- ter record It) that respect than It does. In 

literature It is rapidly acquiring an enviable place. In ear and Uteratuie Solomon Yewell; well known as a writer as "Uol,” has won an honorable position. Dur- ing the late war he was a member of Co. M. 2d. N. Y. Cavalry and of the lath Indiana In- fantry Volunteers. Regarding an Important circumstance he writee as follows: "Several of us old veterans here are using Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine. Heart Cure and Nerve and Liver Bills, all of them ft/ing 
splendid satisfaction. In fact, we have sever used remedies that compare with them. Of 
tbe Fills we mast say they are tbe best com- bination of the qualities required la a prep- 
aration of their nature we hare ever known. We have none but words of praise for them. They are the outgrowth of e new principle In 
medicine, and tone np the system wonder- 

“T *« »“• yy £eae remedlsa." 
Pitcher’s Castoria. Children the burdens on labor through tariff re- 

form . 
The lower House of Oongtfeos discussed 

and passed In about thirty-days s proper 
measure of reform, which would have 
been ondersed by Mr. Cleveland, had; It 
passed the Senate. That body took near- 

Vr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhi celpt of price. 6> per bottle, si press prepaid. They positive!; opiates nor dangerous drugs 

are now being, sold at half price. 
The subscriber, the assignee of S. E. | 
pose c/f all the said goods within a sh 
of closing up the estate. Call and see> 

Vincent I 

9 21 tf ' 

opportunity, s a rare opportunity, 
rer, is obliged to dis- 
time for the purpose 

Surplus 
■THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE,' 

■without any manna of Increasing Us 
jrolume of money by additions to its stook 
;pf gold or an Increase of national bank 
Currency. The disturbed oondltton of 
iffajra has made It Impossible for the 
Democratic Government to mature a 
Satisfactory plan for the itformatioa of 

but after the 

CYTDA Housefnrntehint De 
L A I fin In the Basemei 

Big bargain* In aor Houxcfurnuhing Department, 
first quality and perfect in every respect. 
Wash boilers, No. 7 tire, copper bottom at.    

" 8 " “   
Round wash boitera. tin bottom, Ko t size.. 
Oval japanned foot tuba. No. I size   
J spanned coal •cuttle*, full xlze. "  

millions of dollars. There oould be 1 
offer purpose In this Jugglery with flgur 
than to deceive tbe people. 

Tbe tubridlary silver coin, being e leg 
tender tor sums not exceeding five d< 
tars, had: befih considered, prior 
Mr. Harrison's administration, as uo 
vallabia for the payment of the obllg 
tions of the Government, and, thereto: 
bad never before been counted os a sva 
able asset.' This was likewise transferr 
from the; column of unavailable to th 
of the available asset*, end the earpli 
was again augmented without the add 

Bed this s) 

ir financial system, 
ittlemeot of other 
■easing for eolation, this great desldera- 
tm will unquestionably be eaooeeetully 

ji And now having set before your readers 
the true facts In relation to Ike oauaee 

■which produced the unfortunate business 
rdepreeelon of our oountry, I leave it to 
SSbe candid judgment whether I have not 
phtiefied them that the Bepublloan pro- 
^pctloolsts, trusts and mooopUee are 
responsible for tbe business disasters 
^jirough which the oountry has passed In 
■foneequenoe of Bepubllean times. 
^Democratic times have not reached 

iaeir advent, and the prosperity of the 
gantry In the Immediate future will give 
tifidenoeof what tbe Democratic Oon- 
Aeas has done towards bringing this 
Iwjppy oondltloo about. If U did nothing 
M$ what I am about to writ* In oon- 
i-urion of this statement of (seta, that 

Our trade, despite the hard times of the past year and a half, stimulated 
by square and boneht treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at far 
lower prices than others, has *0 outgrown-our present spacious establish- 

6336 439 723 in 1886, and ending with 
$387,060,068 In 1889, whUe the reverse! 
with the, rxoeptloo of s single year, loj 
true of Mr. Harrtaoa’a. During the 1st-! 
tor’s term the revenue fell from $403,080,-; 
982 la 1890, e difference of $49,000,000, to 
•354.937.786 In 1892. and $385,819,626, in 
1898, and the surplus revenues which Mr. 
Cleveland left from H06.344.496 In 1890, 
to $3,344,674, the last year of his term. 
And had Mr. Harristm beau re-elected, 
and the same policy pursued, the oouotry 
eouid have suffered Immeasurably more 
than It did, b.d as that was. 

It W an unquestioned .fact that an In- 
crease In the revenues of the government 
U the highest evidence of the prosperity 
of Its people, while e diminution of the 
same M a euro Indication of depression, 
and tbe signal always for a financial 
storm. 

A table of tbe Imports and exports of 
gold coin and bullion during the reepee- 
Uv# terms to equally significant,and again 
telto tbe story of Republican Instead of 
Democratic times, and proves that It was 

Cedar tubs, small, medium aad large, at 37. 58 sad 78c t 
Sec our window for tbe balance of this progamme. 

L DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS. 
Bodv, Jointed and Dressed. 
The Biggest Bargains In 

Drsss Goods 
ever offered ia this pert of the State. Tke Qaedy Booth 
zj per cent, less than usual prices. la fact, the esthe 
bargains and you caA save money oa all that yea buy. C 
day night. It to as good a* going to abb; about cveryba 

Our Millinery Opening, in charge of Mia* E. Gsytt 

Uon of a single farthing, 
tern of stating the accounts bean In aa» 
at the end of Mr. Cleveland’* admlntotra-! 
Uon. the yurplna In the Treasury, in- 
cluding the reserve, would have boon 
8183,827.190 Instead of 8148.896.168 
Whatever, therefore, of these two funds 
were on bend at the aad of Mr. Harrison's 
admlntotratioc would have been deducted 
from the surplus as stated in order to 
have arrived at the true balance. Tbe 
amount of- the National Bank Redemp- 
tion Fund: oa hand March 1 1893, was — ^ and of fractional silver, 822.372.061, 
810,971.875. the aggregate of the two 
being $33,343,996. Deducting these sums 
from the balances stated Marsh 1,1893, 
towtt: $34,128,067, and there was a real 
deficiency of $9,116,819; another aad aa 
Indisputable proof that it was BepubU- 
oau maladministration aad Bepubllean 
extravagance that was rwpocelbls for the 
depression of business. 

This was the oondltloo when Secretary 
Ciritoto took oharge. Tbe surplus had 

reliable, always-needed articles and also in tbe newest of Fall 

Ever Qiven in This Stati 

We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,and *0 great 
a baying chance should not be permitted to escape. 

Promptly Pilled 



Ape you f
Afraid to dye?

A dirty kitchen, pots and panfc made un-
fit to use, stained hands and a rained dress.
These are the results of home dyeing.

We'll dye for you 1
^ & Co;

STABLES. 

STOP AND THINK 

before you buy your Fall and Winter Clothing, and 
mind that we have a full line of 1 ■' 

Man’s. Boys' and Children's Goods 

n Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters and Separate Pants. Don’l 

▲ Chinaman of Good Ability 

and Large Experience. 

Chas, T. Robert,Migftg. 
foe at Al( l.lkrly To IWe Dl«loj»l 
to (b. Voorj* Kmjwrtrr—W ill l*r<>0- 
»Wj Work ia Harmony With IJ 
Ha»( (li.nt — Cl-MInlitrr Hew* 1 I 
tnlJVfisw* an the Wlnailoa. 
Nwvr York,'olr-t. *.-HG^o. F. B*w*r4. 
z-mtnlfttr to ^'bltia* wba uk<4 wh»t 
nar h*i- In China from the 
.turn -it prtru-* Kune tb* 
F of ih* taung-fl-yuman. He anrw.r-d 
.1 U I* ,»t km otvsldvrvd on excellent 

»ove .If U^al X'.v. rument. The prince 
I a of gtsxi wblltr »n.l large ««• 
^rteneef. ta foreign sltslrs He I* 
ot at mil irerolutlenery In hi* Ideas, 
my Intjiniitlon that he la likely ta 
rov. >liiJ-yul io the young emperor 
I aheur l, ilfe la a peacemaker rather 
han ;i 'li.:urher. |l« aa* one.of the 

■a rtiitx C>.co* Cuss promptly twrrn ■re ell othera faiLCoaghs, Craap. Sera 
art. Bwhhm. Wbeopav t«|k end h-*Fur Ceaaeaiptlee K baa oo rtrah cared! tkeeeenda. and will ocn Too If 

ILOH’S BELLADOWHA FLAS7 tB JSe. 
HI LOH’S^L CATARRH 
I^KSa^REMEDY. 

HINNY P. WINDH1 

ARLINGTON HOT® 
SOMERSET ST. AMO GREEN BROOK 

I Am Going to 

Sell Them Quick. 

WHAT ?—2 handsome lots on East FrOi 
Sandford ave. They are 61 feet front b 
AH curbed, paved and the price is going t 

J. F. MacDonald 

Sold by all druggists. 
PURE 

California Win< 

ort, Sherry and Catawba »oet 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 

almost given away 

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes. 
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta- 
tionery—almost everyth ingjr 
these lines. 

pn I M i wr| , * * vv^ra w»rr- ; >•>« 
ot the !rmplre frotn 1*62 for 
w-lire year*, During that per- 
»•! berakion te knew Li Huns 
1J..I them ia every reaeon le 
it iib>- tko are not only appre- 
fj.wh other, but ear neatly rtfs- 
«.>-f.lM.re»e for the good of the 
-ilia nppulntment fndjratee 
; PHtieonebie opportunity of 

An -honlirKfle peer* ’ wfit l,« 
■i of. And that. meanwhile, 
ttjuflon of the war la likely to 
largely to LI itung . Chang, 
ointment of a new military 

\ 7 Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 
186 East Front Street 

E. P. THOR 
$500 in Gold Given Away 

I . My 

Amos H. Van Horn, L’t’d 
V- ^ 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret. 
ISiOWa | Jm. ft -., | JinHn dMR 

Moat delightful reaorta «o the Atlantic coast 
Corner North and Wat&hi 

L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 
Oar. Gaatxai jfit*. aad matab.aw.-nal 

May be made for 

01d;Point Comfort, $16.00 
Virginia Beach $17.00 
I day and a quarter at either 

North Avenue. 
73 Market st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J. 

In order to do better by purchasers than any other dealers in our line, we will gji' 
gold to every purchaser of-$50 worth of goods, and $10 in gold to erery purchaser of $100 
worth of roods. i ' f j 

CABLETS—500 rolls just received, consisting of Axminsters, Wiltons, Mcquettes.Vel- 
vets, Body and Tapestry Brussels, a and 3-ply Ingrains, all this Fall’s patterns, from id to 
So cents per yard less in price than any other house. 

BEDROOM SUITS—Two carloads just received by the D., L. and W. railroad.! coo- 
nsting of birch, maple and antique cak, of this Fall’s designs, (from the Hall & Lyon manu- 
factory, which we are selling at prices, from $5 to $10 below any of oar competitors. 

PARLOR SUITS—Having bought out two parlor salt manufacturers we can sell par- 
lor suits at half prices and then make a good! profit. Parlor Suits in coverings of Brocatel ie 
Silk Tapestry, Plash, Rog and Sane. 

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Ranges we have been selling for 6 years, and 
over e.ooo now in use; aad have stood the test of the conns and decided in our favor. War- 
ranted a good baker or money refunded,and best of all, the only place they can be purchased 
ia at oar establishment. Easy terms. • - "t 

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the State j 
STOKING FURNITURE—Do not forget that we have the largest, finest and cleanest 

storage budding in the city at 88 Bank street, and the rates are the lowest. Furniture moved 
with vans at low rata in city or country. Telephone 580. 

AMOS 3EL VT-A.3ST HORN, Limited, 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. : „ 

hotel. Including every expense of meals and 
berths en route and a day and a quarter’s 
board at either hotel. ‘ 

This trip is an ideal one, as the coarse 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness. and passes in review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Through tickets to alt points. For printed 
matter and fall particulars address 
Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. 

Pier 26, N. R„ New York. 
W. L. Guillaudeu, Traffic Man. 7 25 3th-c 

Repairer Slate Roofer 

CENTRAL HOTEL CA 

Jobbing of any kind pr 
Estimates given; charges Alfred Welnwura, Manger. 

Choice wines, liquors and oigmr*. EOIOATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Bath* 

followed krj a thorough rubbing with alcohol 1 a 
wonderful help lor rheumatism sod akin dis- 
eases. For men only; boons to 11 a. m- 2 toS p. m. H. Bourns, fit North trs, Plain field. R. 
J. .Betera to Dm. Probaaoo, Cndloott, Frltta, 

position must tell heavily. Then the 
winters of North Chine are rigorous 
s rid the cold ftriagop la, clone at hand. 
Military operation* Cannot gq on 
there sixty days hence. Whatever 
make* the delay brings opportunity 
to China fo gather: strength and pre- 
pare for like : struggle next year. 
There I* no rcndh why the Chines* 
should be , discouraged. With Prince 

L1M M. * tnt St, p. m. •undafa-mospi ooeah Orovw ss*.a. ■L.in.B, ' 
For Farm Amboy, stf, Ms, s. UM a. m.. 

Lt * A * t: «*»■***. fiundaAsTi: • • w p» n, fix freehold, f fit, I, Uk A m„ I It, s fit am For goyatonBescb 8 is. lj U a m, l U, c m, 
MUXAA BttlS LUS 

. a-Twrr'.c rerwr/s 

2 5Jf TEES! 

CITY HOTKL 

T. Ia, 

Estate and Insurance, 
in SORTS' AVEMUE. 

Blue Btone Flagging. Ac 81 tf 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at ' 

CHARLES SMITH’S f TO ID^TST. 
Hats and prices areiRIGHX when you buy of i 

ALLOCK, 109 W. FRONT ST. 

I«t lu. sststtse P- » 1 If.ia,. Samiars- 
s «• ». au * os. • M* $t« p.guiK, nlSk^l For Obattanooga, NswOnsane andaU point antb wim through vmubuls skwgmr, vUSheo aadoab Valley Boole at « tt p ^Sundays * It 

!' For Buffalo. Chicago and all potnw wvecw.na daysalk» a,iap. m. Sundays i atp. a> 

• "*• W 
[/«■ *** —ss*.» SMH.U It.am. 

knent. whelher the -objaet be the 
prosecution or Uraj- or tha making ot 
peace at any eight opportunity.  

j. O. POPE & CO., 

[j Insure nee Agents, 
NO.1 6 EAST TRONT STREET 

I’lalnfield. g. 3 

Next;to Trinity Beti 
Flret-olaae 11 vary atta 
Telephone 163. Bargains In All kinds ot 

CASPAR S HOTEL 
144 EAST FROST STREET, HQAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Basgags 
Early Rose potatoes 
Best family Sour..... 
Best creamery cheese 
Extra soda crackers.. 

. 70c bnshe' 
■ •••4SC baj 
pounds 251 
.. 5c pounc 
..4c pound 
..3c pound 

Wednesday, Sept- 19. 
»t all tbs latest Fall and winter Styles id Trim- 
med Hsu, IMinneu. Toques suit other mtltlnery nnvsIUsa s also a fins display of stlka ror fancy 
work, at 111 East Front stiec. under First Ka- 
ttonal Bank. 
Mrs. Li, A dmuM. 

j] Fatrons W1U Please accept this notice n lieu 

Plainfield, N. J 

lower than the lowest. Honesi value. 
1 pound good Tea asc; 5 pounds for $1 

IN teiiftviiia ftifltin. 
he Standard Railway of America 

*S?SSf &2£,£&£k,a* 

Ohm’s Safe Deposit Visit 

11 LOCK BOXES 
established t 

Nearly 100,000 Noi 
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWAR 

WORLD'S FA 
EASY TERMS. —EXQ 

Catalogue mailed on appj 

UO FIFTH AVE., cor. H 

*07 West Front street 
NEW YORK. jewelry business from Park ave. to 

J 42 North Avenuo ? 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call 

CALEB DICKINSON 

The Baby’s and Mother's Friend! 
15 cents will buy it. Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry goods 

stores of Plainfield offer it for sale. Ask any of them for it, and take no 
other. It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
enm, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 
fumed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans, 
and yon pay only 15 cents for it. Prepared by the 

ALLEN PHARMACY M’F’G CO., New York and Plainfield, N. J 

Xj per Axf anJ Mf. American 77/if, 

Fireproof ana first-clan in every par-, 
ticular 

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

I llnmmor a Mnlford, 
VARIETY MARKET 
Shu Fruit*. Vuratlw, feulnv. Up. etc 
litee riu *rx, ruiiruu. ■ 1 

The Madison and gth Ave. and Belt 
Lina cars pass the door. 

H. M. CLANK. Nor 
Pan wager Elevator runs all night. 

TRY DOBBINS’S 

30 PARK# 
He Manufacturi 

GARS. ■am Wti> wiuyongwttt 
" E. J. RICHARDS, 

FroprMor of tbs 
Gem Pharmacy, 
Onrnsr 4tb and Liberty its- ■rains* In th. building and s night beU bar* la gulckly aaswsrsn. 1 u 

ij "Quality not quanUty" my motto 

H. M. Goo 
At Gardner’s Bakery, 

4t Somerset st. 

!Them t ■ainm.ru.WMSIngfingnagWmeoat—lb a am * m-*.»n.m. ■days. L • oa 2 m * m.. 2 At p m. 
f ImpuaX' ToraJaaL «tr. IM.t0LT22.Tm, t2», •(*,»*.•«.• *'.» 1 Al, 2 M. Mta 10 m. Lira 11 (FT. li M* m_ 
III, i 20. IS, 212, 7m. IK 2IT, 
IW.2I1. 2ms20.1S22U«2and lit* o. m. 
hjBda/s 20, 22a T M. 22X220, 2 «T,U ta, 2 m. ill *2 a. 2a. 12 22. I Mi 1 ia 2-M, to. * M. M. f«a trn. Tlif Ja 12, »»212, mid, 
or *«w fatoelr. • 10 * m. d»U/. _ | 
r Fbltnd aphis—I ua * M. t»2. 2 2S, 2 M. 1IM.U ■ ilMUfl. I M. 2 u. Isr.a muhwi at.an, 22a 2m, 2 M, k*t a. Ik, 2«f, T tl *00 2 41 F. W, 

Leading Music Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT ST.i 
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranicb & tacn, Mulfield, Son and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason & 
Hamlin Organa. Pianos to rent. g id tf 

A LADY’S TOILET 

In all grades, 

lag In fiction, but lh reel life the treas- 
ure most prized to that which to moat 
plainly visible, aa for Instance Wall 
Paper, which the genius of the artist 
has developed to such an extent of Uite 

THE WHEELMEN’S PROTl 
New York. 

Combines every element of 
beauty and purity. It is beauti- 
fying, soothing, healing, health- 
ful, and harmless, and when 
rightly used is invisible. A most 
delicate and desirable protection 
to the face in thi« Himafe. 

Zsslit upon hiring the genuine. 
42 to SO PARK AVENUE. 

STaTc.£MseLn'sSoh 

■OIOK. RUNYON A CO 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real* Estate and Insurance, 
ij' f Bast FrontStreeL 
J OODWNGTOH’S 

wiwrni an nmmm 
BX PRfiS M 

J. W. VAN SICK 
Dealer In aU kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,I Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

’ A kitchen, pots and pans made 
pt to use, stained hands and a ruined di 

These are the results of home dveing. 

We’ll dye for you I 

fillia. jC. r>~ 175 North a 

L A. Rheaume, 

TOWNSENDS 
MAKRT.lt AND GRANITE WOMS, 

irons 

.CUftE 

ARC 1' 

Housirumisnine go 




